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JULY2005 A community newspaper covering the islands of Casco Bay FREE 
Newprincipal chosen 
for Peaks and Cliff 
island schools 
BY SrePHEN NuNNS 
Repeatedly punching bunons 
on a phone in her office, Kelli• Has-
son is having trouble making an 
outgoing call. ·1 don't e,en know 
how to use the phones yet," she 
sheepishly admils. 
Hasson, the new principal for 
the Peaks Island and Cliff Island 
schools is on something or a learn-
ing curve herself these days. Start· 
ing a new Job is always daunting, 
and coming in to head up a cou-
ple of Casco Bay schools-and 
maneuvering through the imrica-
cies ofisland culture-could make 
= n the coolest heads a little flus-
tered. Yet despite her telephone 
problems (which are easily reme-
died by a few helpful instructions 
from the school's lead secretary, 
Oiane Price), Hasson seems re-
markably calm and comfortable 
- with her new situation. 
That may be because 
taking this job is a little like com· 
ing home. Though she now lives 
in Portland, Hasson, 46, consid-
ers herself an island native, since 
pl,tise>ee HASSON, page II 
Every is lander's nightmare 
Luckily, this c.a.r stopped before rolling all the way off the pier on 
Chebeague Island last month. Turn to Gordon Murphy's column 
First steps toward independence . 
Peaks islanaers gather outside after a meeting June 30 at the Brackett Memorial Church 
where they agreed to begin circulating petitions to require the city to discuss the issue 
of secession with residents. They'll need to gather more than 400 signa tures to succeed. 
Photo by Mary Lou We11del/ 
Peaks secession movement 
kicks into action 
8Y STEP11£N 1\1/NNS 
Peaks Island took an Important 
first s tep 1owards self-governance 
at a meeting at the Brackett Me-
morial Church on Thursday, June 
30. Crowded around rnbles in the 
cent of the property is 0\\11ed by 
seasonal people," said Richards, 
·not registered voiers.• 
on page 6 to find out what happened. -------------------------1 church hall, 25 island residents 
leaders of the current secession 
movement. said an interesling is· 
sue that has come up is Iha, on-
ly registered vo1ers are allowed a 
voice in the mauer. Seasonal ho-
meowners arc not included in the 
vote. 
In otder 10 deal with this situa-
tion, a separate petition will be cir-
culated for non-resident property 
owners and will be submitted with 
pleasesei PF.AJCS, page 13 
They've given you a number, 
and taken awayyourname 
BYSrel'HEN NUNNS 
Jon GIies has your number. 
Then again, maybe he doesn't. 
And tha, could be a problem. 
Giles. Geographic Information 
Systems (GIS) Coordinator for Pon-
land has taken on the job of making 
sure that Peaks Island is Enhanced 
911 compliant. Enhanced 911-or 
1!91 1, as it's commonly known-is 
new FCC-approved technology 
that allows emergency services to 
pinpoint the exact geographic lo-
cationof a911 caller. 
"It's basically the same technol· 
ogy as Mapquest." says Giles. 
Much of Maine is now 1!911 
friendly, and now it's the island's 
turn, Giles says. The problem is 
that where people think t11ey live, 
and where the computer's address-
Ing system says they live may be 
1wo different things. That's because 
the city's ,-ery official maps don't al -
ways correspond 10 the very unof-
ficial traditions of island life. 
·Some people never realized 
that they had an official address 
assigned 10 them by the ci1y," says 
Giles. "They built a new building 
and then perhaps used a lot num-
ber for t heir address. Or just came 
up with a number on their own." 
The ci<y plans to begin using the 
numbers that exist or will renum~ 
ber certain houses. But the prob· 
lem isn't just numbers. It's names 
as well. 
·one example is Knickerbocker 
Road," says Giles. ·Legally. Brook 
Lane continues up the hill in a 
nonherly direction past Pleasant 
Avenue. But some people refer to 
the road continuing up the hill to-
wards Pumpkin Knob as Knicker-
bocker Road.• 
(Actually. more than some peo-
ple refer to that stretch of road by 
that name. Indeed, both the Peaks 
Island map that is sold at Hanni-
gan·s Island Market and the one 
handed out by Port Island Realty 
clearly refer to it as Knickerbocker 
Road.) 
Giles sees other problems as 
well. Situations in which s treets 
rhyme with othersueets (for exam-
ple, Beach Sueet and Peach Street) 
o r are named the same as another 
physically unconnec1ed section 
of road can cause confusion in an 
emergency, he says. 
Worse s till are the duplicaies: 
Woods Street/Woods Road, Ocean 
S1reet/Oceanic Sueet, Centennial 
Street/Centennial Street Rear, Up-
per A Street/Lower A Street, Wil-
low Street/WU!ow Court, Central 
Avenue/C.,ntral Avenue Extension , 
two d ifferent B Streets. First Stree1/ 
First Proposed Street, and Garden 
Place/Garden Lane. And don't even 
gc1 him started about Island Ave-
pl=,ee NUMBERS,pag<? 10 
·on Peaks Island about 60 per-agreed to begin collecting signa-
tures to request a p ublic hearing 
on the i~suc or secession. 
•This is the fim act," said 
Islander George Rosol. "When peo-
ple sign this, they are giving the go 
ahead." 
Chebeague rolls out petitions 
The petition is the first 
pan or the process that was in-
stalled by Maine State Legislature 
after the last secession effort In 
the early 1990s. Like the current a t-
tempts, that auemp, at indepen-
dence was spurred by skyrocketing 
properly tax increases. 
The new rules were created after 
Long Island's secession rrom Port· 
land in 1993. 
Mlchael Richards, one of the 
BYGORDONMUIIPHY 
Citing the fact that diverg-
ing communities have different 
needs. Chebeague Islanders gath-
ered at a Chebeague Island Com-
muni1y Association meeling a, 
the Island Hall on June 26 to take 
the firs t step in seceding from the 
1own of Cumberland. 
In a scene not unlike one at a ti-
ny hall in Philadelphia o n a swel· 
1ering summer day in 1776, about 
125 people gathered to discuss 
the process of self-governance. 
affix their names 10 a petitlon, 
and move down the road to inde-
pendence. · 
Moderator Herb Maine s tated 
several times that while the threat 
by SAD SI to close or reduce the 
size or the island school helped 
precipitate the secession discus-
sions, the goal of 1he CrCA, sep-
aration from th e town or school 
dis1rict aside, ls to "ensure viabil-
ity and sus1ainability of the island 
communi<yofChebeague.· 
please,ee SECEOE,JNl~'t! 12 
New Baptist Church moves to Peaks 
BY VANESSA SYLVESTER 
When Beau Boyle •accepted 
Christ as his savior" on March l9or 
1999, the 31 year old Public school 
1, 
Pastor Beau Boyle of the new Baptist 
Church on Peaks Island , stands with his 
family, wife Michelle, and child ren from 
left to right, Nick. Mia an d Brady. 
teacher and fimess 
club owner never 
imagined that, six 
years later, h e would 
be serving as Pastorto 
a young and vibrant 
Baptist church. 
Boyle, a life-long 
Catholic says or him-
sell back then, ·ror 
my whole life I was 
religious, but had no 
relationship 10 God. r 
needed a bible-based 
church and didn't feel 
1 was receiving that 
as a Cath olic." Boyle 
said he found what 
he needed at the Grace Baptist 
Church in Portland. Shortly after-
ward, he began teaching at Grace 
Baptist Sch ool, which offers a 
Christian education for kindergar-
ten through eighth graders. Now, 
he works as the school's principal. 
lo April of2004 Boyle along with 
his \\ile Michelle, s1aned the Peaks 
p~ ,ee BAPTISTS, page 16 
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InBrief 
New ignsDownfront 
IJrr warchi11gforparldngspo1 · dawn-
front have been confront d th a nun1-
ber of ne · "One Hou Onl ~ or.. 5 'l1nute" 
parking ·gn on ls an A. erme. The signs, 
which wen( u , in ir., eem tu ll@gti I t.ha'l 
fH~\'I', Hitler park.ln,g regulauo-ns ilnl llOrW 
in effect. I fm 'e'V r, ccording to Bah Cook, 
am ral rvke ' ana,ge,I for r or land' Dc-
pBrlmtl nt. of Pu.bli Wmks, mi signs mar e 
mw,,•, bu lhe parking rule!HtJen'L 
''Those sig:n 8/eju l rupl Ing 0 .1 e lhat 
er mt lh ri , o si ns hat v.1ere posted 
o the wall atHannagmf · ," s.a.id Coo . 
omrding 1.0 Co k, an initial rcq1.1c t fo-r 
new ign came in from the Peaks ]sfo.nd 
m r hant cermplaimid lllat er-e 
being parked ou id• lheit'bu ne m; torruc-
lC ,e fl . rJ d ohbne, lf ·, e. Cook5e111r 
iJ Cfe',\; cm t lO p u l up Lht! l!iign.s. 
Coo mru. trune that .ill o U1 pa ing 
1·~a1 ion~ were alr,eady on the hooks and 
that parking-rule an rtot be mad , b Pub-
Hc \Vo ·:.. 
till, h c confessed ro heing ambivalen.t 
.about the job. 
"You ha·1,• m h v m 
w.herct h sai.d . ~ Juui111s -
t ign u , e:r.-cry-
e dam h isl and."' 




Peaks Fe 1 tume.d ou:t u, b , fund raising 
op . rum it.~· foir 1he Peaks Island bildren' 
(l.o:rki:;hop. rnbiu:g mme than $3.0oo. :me 33.-
yt"ar-Old ls!ancl lnstimtion slafl d 1trin ·off 
With a fimck aise lo_pe11 Im seal the 
Inn on Peaks I land on June 23. I l le 
brain hild oflnn o imer f md Fo · 1 y 
and ,-.·orksbop board mitlmber 16l len 
lahQ11)ey, the event 561Ved th ~ du-
al purpo e , r :raising mon _ f l'n d1(' 
WO!'\ 1 p and giving islamil re.!>;d1mt · 
an opporlu nit • to toui; the nuwl .ren-
o\1'8. edit111, 
"I had been p1wrinmg am., op1:!rl-
mg fc I' ilie lnnt said F-orsl~·. "aru:l ' 
mou;ght 1, wo tld be nice ta do 60tne· 
d1ing mdle communHy." 
P ople Uendiug the ev nc also got 
ill chance. to ample tho testauraJl 's 
ood 1d homebrewitd ale. Along 
with owning the hm, For II!)' is lso 
fo under and co-owner of ibe hip-
yard Br wang (omp:any. 'lhe h:m, 
ew parldng ign · l'ecenily w,en:t up down- hic:b is also fue ma.Ile.st commer-
front. · - P1.1oro by R7'1onda Bert} cial brewery in Maine, brews hip_ ard 
Police 1Jepart1nent last •e.ar. · Tuey cum· 
plained I.hat they tlad a hard t.lm. ruorcing 
rules that weron' posr.cd, orsigll5 posted flat 
on a b uildin g." said Cook. 
Tbe Depattttl HL of PubU.:; W'o k di not 
1.Jnmcdiawly deaJ with the ts.s1.11e-- lha.t's 
p robab1 my Ia.ull,' admit d Coo 1- bt1Hl 
cam up gam 'r in year whc . local 
beei:und irlec an me premise ' 
On top o[ihe lO ugge red dca a1ioi1. 1.h 
Wo bop ra1sed mon y lh,rou h a amc or 
a ·f'r.ee we-el.end stay at the Inn and a sale of 
an by diildren fm m dttnvur hop. 
Colleclli 1', itchcl !, · he work&hop e,;ewri \l 
dhector, com,idece-d U:Hl eveat an unquali· 
rred :;ucce "J ·e had a run of p ople orn 
up, to 111c and .sa_ mhat 1L was a lot -Gffui:1; she 
o help people w.ho can't affi ,rd b c 
cax l m;; a , a handful of i&lnnd res-
identl'i have ~·oimed I.he Jleab Island 
ToJt Assisi.a.nee Commit ee, an ind;e -
p nden l grnup th at ailm to he,lp ret-
1 m lsifil'lder· romatn In 1h ir hom 1. 
in ph o,rth taxjump. 
n 1e idea Iii; im pie. Th gIOU? n-
tends lo raise money m- r the ex few 
mont:ru. co set up a und. They haV1 · 
· ed um o l"ar through eli'eots ike 
akesa!es, 
A committee of sland cl [lt}~ who 
wm revie:i.• r ques nd keep them 
cxml:idenlial, ,,.,,j!l oversee the fllind. 
S1 H at ·the h.Udren' Worf( hop, Johni and 
Angi Ke~ o, hve it up at the functra:is·er at 'flh 
Eon. Photo by Mo.r-y Loi, W1md-ell 
r mought ma, people would be 
more comfortabl.e going t clergy," 
said e1ID1.mittee m.entber Cynthia Poo-
lildo. ''The ndre proces will be anon· 
ymou T"he members of dte oommir-
tee willl be blhid. a far~ kr'lowm. ~ba 
said. 
la fac t, Jitt.""heO adtuht d thac the open 
tiouse was so ucccs ful it threat ned w 
O\l'ti:shadqw the wmhhop's othec-fumlrai -
ing a c l.ivi.lies during P. eaks Fe , l , oamety &he 
Sa urda and Sunday bake ates and Sun• 
day' . five-dollar dog wash. ··\ e did reall 
\veil , ith lhl' bake ·al aid iilchel.l. Sher 
a,rknowlodgccl 1ha, (he canine proouced 
lr.-. rf a \ 1ind0ill, "'\ 'e oog!1 l aetid tp d1ang 
, u.r pricin1," he aid. 
The wor. shop hopes ac rhe fundrais;ei: 
could become an annual e ent, !but !Eur 11 
i ilDl1t00mau1taJ. ~I dcfirutel thll'l W 'r 
lng to do ochc things 10 b Ip other peop c 
aHd other group~ ~ hie said. "This rlid reel re-
ally good," 
Bake ale for ta 
relief 
Lon~tlme Pea ] !and re-;,.ldent Sam I • 
Caiu had an ,0(£cr fo· the cl y or P n la11d. 
In Ueu f ,c,xtracndina1)' property tax ·n 
creases, McCain uggested u1a, he WO wd 
ugm m bi 1- bmd r b , lO pc <=cnt this 
y.c,:ir, with. promise th[lt he would pay the 
differeace ifl:tesold Is borne. 
'Tn t nt over Ii c l ad ball on." icl 
in. 
ts geuin d1 mm , y, 
:'O ks 1,, ho a.re unable to pa)' their en 'ta 
property Li:Lx will lrnve a per ma, e of tJtoir 
laxe~ pai b tb fund. It will be expected 
that pl)rcan s \'Vii.II be re ponsible fm a pOr• 
tion or tlie ta."< bwrlen. A :.im pie fomtula will 
~:.tabli1i lh dJ erence becw on I 'l c.1r' 
'pllj.'lllCJ:l s and this year's, and how much the 
applican l can uffuscl to pay 
Although the idea wa formed after Lhc 
iti f.amou \pril 2:5 m c,cting in wilkh City 
Council Members brushed aside reolde:nts 
pl a for m re quirn · HI burde . lhc 
cpmmittcr. 6e<:-S themselvt$ ~a-political 
· hisisrea.Uy justabouthelpingneigh:bo,rs 
, tayti i!!ighbo , .. atdDornthyMon , a.noth-
errn n bero:fthcgroup 
\\'ltl~ les:s UlllJh 50 in the hank, the group 
i_s m its embryonic stag . "\"V onl. have an· 
th r 190,000 to go/' jo cd MeCain who is 
also a member of the e9mmiuee. Howe,.,er, 
the group plan w go into owrdr1\.e in the 
co mh1g inm. th , wiLh events and fu11d1~ i·· 
ingia,ppeill,'l. 
"The bouom l!11e Is th.ar th.is t to help 
Pe 1 land," d PedU n. "lrwe'1e going 
lo be a community; 1 re nee<d to figure out a 
wa to help ~ne another," •. ~,,hen Nun ,is 
I -
MEMBERSHIPS JUST $119 A YEARI 
- -- - - -
Ju"lyZ005 
BRJIEFS, from page.2 
Long Island cce , , · s land 
Long Island"s 1'own lee 111g voted o 
June i J for th cown ~o cr,eaie limited I -
abilltyairpor ton tba1 wil l mm ore lhan 
100 ac.es orland oa the i.sla.nd that ,,;a once 
pan o he lJ.S. Na\,y's tW:!'J depot lo M'.irld 
War II. bqut 70 voters were pre nt at th 
To 'h ieec ng, 111h ich had b~t1 coniinued 
ftom May 14 b cause...-ot tsrequ e&tedmore 
Information on Lhe land ran £, f , 
The article aUm'I ·ng a lim1 ed liabilii , 
(LtC) 1:orporatiun to O\Yll e la1ul p~~ed 
with all vo I ; J n fa -or cept for 8 p pie, 
according Lo Milrk. G.reene, l'b¼TI Me€ling 
modieraun. Grllene said he dmis not cmm 
ihe vote urn s ft L5 dose. Town Mc-etlng vo L-
~ gwnsl. the town lllking 0\1' rtb land om.• 
11,ght. By c ~ting a U - it l,eep Lim town 
fro:m ever Jrmving ta be in du; chain oh1de 
fort.hi pr peny.'' Greene sani. If the town 
l o the l.md otHrigl1(, •uu r · r rnn-
ce:med bout the to\ ;J1 haling to assunu1 11-
bilit}• (or the ·i e if lean.-u:p issues ri e. 
Th Jand i uow OWOI! b · Nmthland Res i-
dent~al Cowoi:a ·o . 
· the May m eeLing. vote.r,s asked fpr more 
c:xpc,rl Lo rr,,:er · u0,sli u Greene aid 
the fol o¼ing officlat!i a w red quoslion 
from ter at the hme H meeting: cott 
\'\'hincn n m CasseU o Lrut tah!" De-
partment of En ·ro:m:nental. Pn1u:csrion: d 
la 'Yer from Norlhlaml Res.Iden al Corpo-
rnt 'm : Robert erb r, a byd:rolc>MiSl who 
dld rhe cmrjronmental asieSsmicnt aficrd1 
site was cleaned by the Anny Corps a r ngi-
n er ; and Rob rn ord, Long Island 1ow111 
aunmey. The 111eeling lasted two-at1d -
half hams. 1'm just please we to,n it," aid 
Green. ·ni bonom ie is that we.re going 
tohavecontro O\\'C 11 
-Dauld 'l)tler 
Junk cars taken off 
Chebeague 
lwo Chebeague I land bu sinesses, vmrk-
ing with the m,mof Cumb rumd,re · cled 
and removed 111 f:'51 140 jurik caT!i from the 
i$land during lhe m@nth ofJw1e. Vayne D 
J SI.AND TIMES PAGE3 
er, o !lttler of Chebea.gue· Sand and Gra el 
and r rn Bo hm, · rith as:si ra1u ;:e from the 
town hi.rNI a comi:mn to bring1:11 C8it-.t:ruSh-
ilng m h · u.1n to the island, according o 
Di>nn~ Dama , C •b agu 1 pre nli'1:li,1i 
on L11e CumbedandTm,'11 Coum:i . D ·er and 
BQchm, \\/Ork ·d wjth L lea.st thl"ee yc::mnll 
people hire to help di ma11t1 thti ran. For 
~qh ear, the ti res an: remot1Xl, lh111 rim,; are 
Ji mm d and lhe. ga~ is drained. The nu~~ -
·og rnachi e '!leclrum th lluid I thti car, 
Damon said. Th machine \ a lo l d n 
D r' gravel ph, wtiem cbe ~ ·orli w;ii. done. 
ccoroing IO 3Jll(Hl; 100 Ci)r!i Wt.'I,e.needed 
onhe project to br,e.ik even. The actual ar-
crusl mg wassch.edlllled or June l -23. 
-Da11illT~T 
Mo . ·,ng · n to Peaks 
s orcen er 
As of June 15, h\lQ resident~ had mo d 
'n HI the 11 w Peaks Isl.and senior hau~i g 
reRteT, ,::rnrnrding to Ju ia ~'ilcock, direc-
1or Fprogn11m de\0elopmen1 ror l'h olun-
ccrs of Ml ~rlca, otlheta. N , :Hngland, 
I.he agency doing the proj l. Wllco :kcould 
raoL sr:iy in mid-May how many mf.>re re -
dcm wowd be ml)vtnig i;n, becau e appl"-
1:'atiun, ~ · r till b Ing processed, or the 
l5 •maining:appliciint 11 are frorn P ale 
1.sland. 111 VOA ha already hired eaks. ls-
Ja.nd iresuden '1inna SOrell-Bleau or lh.e 
job ofo - ite.wordi.nalormul she will Uve 
at tllr cemcr. The . am 11 enior housing 
oo its ib the new facrnn•, \vhich also house 
Lhe P !and Health Cenlei:. 1kll ex-
pects the I ncility w be fill d lionuhe u.r.rent 
applicai.ion pool, ~K o one backs ,o 11111." But 
he d thtl wha 11re int~rested in liring at 
1he cea t r b ill calut ne uhe VOA pfflce 
in Bruns\) :ick, at 3 73· 7 40Q, to a k. lo r an ap-
plica lion, .Applicam;s m~ be 62 years oL m 
]tier and Lire h ad of Ll1 hm.n,e1rnld. 1.ndi-
vidua.ki e..imtot Cillfl mcuc than $22,550 and 
i."OUp es canno1 make more th,m 525,1' 0. 
Wilco ruoo :a id 1.h t the dedilrntlon cer-
rem.ony for d1e new cent r will b ~m ,\ug. 28, 
ai a time m be determined l11te f. he c;11peu 
i to bequlio a c;"l·bi lion, ifnc u was eight 
e,ar-s ago when pla.nni ng. m b • n ror Lh 
cent . 
-lxwklTykr 





ith a Key Pl&tinum Money Market Savt gs Account, it's not an 
miroductory ra e- i 's a ·,errific everyda ra ,e. And he:ther It's a 
pe-rsonal m small busin;ess accou t, you aways have ,easy access to 
your money, Plus, as a ·Platinum account I okler: you're ~u1omallcally 
etigible to, our bes persona] c ecki aCGoWlt package. 
Stop by the CoP1meroia'I S ·. e·t Ke,yCentell' or eall Susan Po1pe 
at 074 .. 7399 'le, learn more. 
l(e,~Bank I ·• hi ...... C>-lr. ,MC eve an.,, .. ,mg, 
Our selection of trees, evergreens and flowering shrubs provide color 
and texture fo your home and landscape. Annuals create big 
spJash-watch our new crop accent your gardens. Perennials are 
the gardener'! fri~nd - :you can ne er have too many! 
1!51--AND Dewe.rei~s Av~ 
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slandViews 
Land preserve celebrates 110, years of 
conservin:g land on Peaks Island 
BYD l llUOIANAN 
It tarted with lilattecy t.e le, lhat halr-
bur.ied Jev.iathan Of Q.Q.fUC-tUl,'6, which BWr 
th • ears had berome one of the ,clfefining 
,cultural eati.uas oC Peaks ls.land. Bu.ii · ur· 
ingW\'1lll co ho is th big G,ll!'l rhal p11g,teiN-
ed lb orth ctl;mtic fleet.. the Datte:ry had 
pas~d into the h11.t1d of Iha Casco Bay Is· 
land Oevelop.mcnt As5eciation and then lo 
the tar ~undarion, am:1n-prolitgooupWi h 
a.n enrir-onmenta.J bent. 
One day in L992, a 1ar Foundation guy 
said in p ing to a eucious islander that bis 
group was oonternplating elling BattJ ry 
Steele. TI1at ~ommen s,et off a chain !'Ht-
lion that culmi 11a11ed in the 1995 purchase 
or Batlecy SL~·t?le by a gm·up of res' deot5 who 
were willing to put their time and money in-
lo ma~ing sure the prope-ny \\IOul ' be con·-
tr'olleclb Pe Islanders forever. 
Ten years ati.,i:. lhe 0Fg11Diza.tio11 birthed 
hi,,r those who in i.tially ra]loo th if Ifo.l't "the 
tiauety Steel Project is kno1,'1'" as the P,\:'aks 
Island .Land Ptesi:rve l"P1LP). In ,add.it.ion m 
rte Battiery and irs urrnund·ng I acre , 
PILP orhold Conse!Vlllion F..asements 
on 10 more pm els, The 'pro't cted acreag 
ailso has increased men man t nfold, to 
bout l ac , pmvid nga !!lice balance cm 
en rdensclyc!eveloped 7:2(1-acrei lend, 
On Friday, l'uly 29, PlLP !I.ill m I< the t nch 
1mnl.versary ohh Battery eelt:' acqu sition 
with oe ebratian at I.he fi(lb Mru.ne: Coin~ 
.rnunirty Hall, There 'lt)iffi b ampJc i d nd 
drink, pl oty of , tm1ies, iu1d music a.ad dan -
ng with rer:rne r Peaks re-sidmt an Mmc-h· 
er and his band, Th e · ni g'. pmgra.rn rill 
include ~ogni:ricm. of past bmmi members, 
partkul;i.dy the-gro p, lh~t got it all s1.aned. 
In recent on11e aiion 'lbm Bohaa, ~m:! 
of!P11. P'srou,nde sbm dsom h.l tP of 
the organization's. 1;1HtJ days. Bohan J port,;; 
that Jonathan Steve:na was the h quib.lti111;' 
i hJnder who ,,,.a!Jred int a Lhe Star Fou B a-
lio n' · offiro lR Portland cm a whim one da.1· in 
1992 nd acSked ifih re was Bong-term pkil 
for Bal.Li!'('}' teete. John Crowl ' o( th tar 
Fowu:lalion told h:in the group had. aban -
don d its mosi recent idea to use the Ba 1  r;r 
for a i;:omrnen:rilil mushroom gruw.ing fl c -
pri · and prott 'much had decided to sell 
the property. This . iecc of news pr mpted 
St~'tnsand a rew olhe:rs 'le immedfulel or-
ganize,a meeting at the Comn1wl!ii:y C ntecr. 
Afte some hiddng fir step , a Totating 
gr,;mptlwt included Steven, Bohan, Al.la rt 
Presgra es, Tom B r h Turcy Clio , lr 1 
Chwch, RaJph s.hmore, Bil!I Tones, John 
Whirrnan, David Haninge·r, Hency et 
.and Cla.ud1ii \\lildtman b gan to m · et once 
\,\ at: Peaks sland Land rese.we' 
10. Al ru. rs 
Celebration 
When : Jul 29, 2005 
4:30 o 5:30 p.m. 
rm rrnat" on;i.J Program boul 
Oonserva.Lion Ea em. IS 
5:JO 10 6:00 p.m, - 11nu ~ 
Bu ine, s M.eeling 
lii00 to,6;30 .m. 
Rccog: "lion or l>a:sr Hoard 
• 1 ernbers 
ff~O m a~o p.m.- l.usic & 
Daoting 
Vhei:e Filth Maine Community 
Cemer 
a keek.at the old senior nter to plol th ir 
straregy. By th end of 1993, they had ne;go-
ti,uedt a pun;hm;ie prioe of S 01000. Ia Eate: 
J 994, Lhe r f rme-d me non-:pro11l corpora-
on known as the ~ l:;land I.and Pre-
serve and set abou JlHng an !11pp tica1ion 
with i.h.e JRS t:o become a tax-exc mpt chari· 
table. organi7ation. By m d-Jul)' 1995, m.me 
thim $441, QOO had bce11 raised and ·the Sl8.'T 
Founda Ion agree.d m rake a promi.iSOI)' 
no1e nnbe bal anctwn a hort-iierm ba i • 
To prmide itmie h11:rkup. IJien-Cjcy Coun-
cilor Grorgc Campb l hll!lped ammge a low 
inter$ loan f 15.000.00 from th C1l}', Af-
ter ml.11:b eluw.nltl - Oll! amblln , 11C • 
ship of lhc propert ', •ae; tr.ms erred tc, PILP 
on )ul~· H}, 1.:995. 
Th firs t mu.1al ~ llr , - a it:n ' t 
L ·oded hy mor d,an 100 people cm th~ tap 
Q Bat Lf'f}' teele - took phi., e hw n days af-
ter fl clo ln.g. SQtn fa f aod Uri LI ri 11(,'la 
nu 'ng followed.. Oceanside Coost:"mtti.on 
'Rust of ,Casco Bay orre red a 5 .ooo , · tch-
Letters to the Editor 
Thanks 
Ju t finis.bed rec1i.ling thi: June · s c ohh 
Island TI:m l vamed 10 ay tu,w mucb 
w e Jo. oo it:. l paniculwt~, wllDt tai congra:t-
ukue you ,on includiag informati n on ome 
orih otlled Ian . \ • re \lmmer mev3s-
lito and loo fo:rl~rd o our trip in la:t Au-
gust Thanks and keep up cbe ood wo 
Bethand!Cen:B'f!rth()ftz. Scu,m,R 34996 
Tea in th~ arb r 
Poor co 1m1.:mkadons, m.tuintUJill s i'Yic-
~ and a 1990 reasses mentspawned a · · 
island seces • n movem rll. This £mu- yea:r 
batd polarir.ed ~ ander ano resulted in the 
indepen.deru:e nf Lon lsland in 1998. o -v, a 
ne asse sm('flt ha Jll islanders. e 'king 
their oid ''lndian outfit. " because they sm. · U 
"tea in the h:atbor·. 
Since day,or Alm Pring e" reati n of a 
·l ~or' d\i i0'1 Commiuee in Ut94 head-
ed by an Island Cm,rdl.nn.tiot, 1eprcsenta-
li ve:. f.t01n each of ch ci,ti five islands h e 
b ·en u eting manlhly with I.he city's ta1T 
addressing island problems. Using the d\'f'lil 
resources, mis · ol1plla addressed: publir. 
a , re pmtec:Lion, deer man.a err en1., 
Lyme disease, bm 'ft'ltail moths. rubbish col-
eclion, aban oncd cal'!'!, d main.hinanc 
barge land:irl.g • pl wing. p r g, goJf car~s. 
pape ~Ire' , cod c updates and en.fore -
mem, 
The ~-..ic:ot1SS1u; of the e l'J1eeti.ngs c..oordl-
nau:d \rltb island ne'&hborhood as ocia· 
tions prov thal t"Onlirn1oust,1111unu11icalion 
,md dti1..e11 in ~lvem, nt works o re olve 
ootilli.ct and sol "e· rnbJems. Thi means th 
th real smell f t a in 1he. hubor is lAXAT 
TION. All~ fort hould be directed 11[ c1d-
dres.slng thl5 problem b t ndin eounci 
bttdg t wor t.Shop<S (cit;J scbool , become 
lill!le item '!i,erate. know m c;amtai:t )'Out I 
00\11'\dJor, ,CO LtDty C01l11 nis.sionc , !ilate lew a 
lators, and ev n the governor. Gel in\/cl lved 
i111, dema:m:liog rcspcm.sil:ile spending and cq-
uitabJe lMiiliO 
Who knows. i mairbe i.:ourrupa tea. 
/. rry Gamuin • Feak.s Island 
Carl and JadineTho 
Hl. Mt 1He and hu pments 'ad and J.id· 
vme Thoren lived on Peab I and for several 
ears. b~c;k; rn the l 950s and early t9f>O Carl 
was II tarp nte and} dvia~ ran an Ice t:ream 
businc:ss on die isl,md. Cad p~ed a.way se ·-
ral years ago while lhey ,..,e vi lcl.ng Peak' 
Island and no .,. Jaclvl e I in an a..~1;is1,ecl 11.v-
lng facility in arth lile nd, Washing lo !flt. An)'-
one that remernhets thum w 1 \\ ourld ike lo 
· nd advt • a car , 'can wnd it to Lis C111.r-
tis l-' U Box 1505. Mapl.e V. , ley, Vila. 901)38, U-
SG and I ho l vi · lhc i ~!'Id a.gain in the 
ll'a 11cure to ee hnw it: has, chao~ , tc. 
Lisa works ii r AlaslaAirtin.11: oo \T r . a-Tue: 
Al:rporn1 Se uJe, VII h 'lllgton. 
)lm Curlis, Maple Valley, Wa .. 
188 gran , a challenge· dmt wa~ met 
quicldy.Olhet "81agels" ,eliJ rgro, of-
feriing no-klt rest loans to cep the 
momentum goi.lJig,. - shlrit · foatur-
i:Pg 1tp:1,q;l l!l.fi! oftb.eBatterywewd' -
ig11ed end old hd'ron:toffeenc; 
Th 11 Jn ~96, die cit;' converted its 
15,000 loon in.co El gm, putting the 
furidr-.ds:ifl a ort over the top, 
Th.at normou C ccmnpli ha 
,mw:nt • nd all ohhose th.at have oc:-
1curred since wll1 be ret".01iJl1.iletl I 
the 11..en~yta.r Ml.Di ersa1y cclehra· 
ciofl . formc bo~ I'd mem 1 en; will 
be hono:riMi {or their hard work and 
fares1ghl. In addili.o to lhe · «eiY 
Sarni acquisitio , PJLP will cef • 
eb1radng the fuct that land under This i:s on o the vi~~ uom Battety8te<e le. 
WU''scarenowlndl des: 
• All3.6ac pal'O!lonRe ervoiliRoad 
, 98-acres oF ci:tY·Owne<l lanu Jn. Ute mid-
dl.eoftheisJand 
~ 'Itui SI rip ofland between Seashore; .A)ie.-
m:ie and the ocean on theBa ho. 
homon ·a, A\'IJ:n ~oWharfOJ ill, 
• l e 20-acre parcel off Brackett Av~nuc· 
where die mdi:in 1Jratl .is located 
• An :ere and a half uuounding Eclm 
Pond lnown as Skillings,\i\'oads 
• Two and e hal£acmsoFwoodland on the 
-·est {rlgh · 1ekU .side o the Blitllfield 
• Seveml small.er pan;e~ i.n rt · J,gh.b.or-
hood · around the Island, providin green 
ace f.n cbc ·11agc ancl wildlife tiabuat 41 
the: woodlands-
An acliva ca r of !i'Olunl. c:rs suppon 
PJLP' cau e by panidpating in peil'iod1c 
clean up of various properties, clipping l:lit-
i .eTS flfeE!L and om.er invasive plants and cdu-
ca ting the ;public .about everything [rom tree 
id:em~liea11io11 to how to redm;e th purnolial. 
ror forest fire. Al.I o,f the organizati ifs c oru 
rege,atedtmva.rdprote: tinglheo -nland 
and cultural Ceatwe of Peaks I land for u e 
by current Miidcnti; nd visitors a.5 ,.veU as 
me gtlitlf'l'3Jions to come. 
Cl.lilnl'nt roj _ cts .include m pp111g 
n , Alley for a possibk frail easement and 
f\ulher colJaboration on P,eak:s \'Vlth Oceans-
ide.Conser.1atio l'nm, i cludjns harin. I, -
Bal md man cme111. l'eSl)()nsibillti~ for the 
Dave.is SmCWal"}'·, 
Alli who are Im.tires ed In the hJ tory 
aruhh future, ork ohhe Pc . Jslarld Land 
Pre rvc a.re welcom,e to come celebrate at 
the mtnual meeting ot to imply aue d ,an 
montbl r bmm!, -ecting, 
Summer 200,s,, Peaks Is land Fund 
appl cations now due 
BYSUJ..ZI Bl.EHMAN 
As sum me, heal$ up !he i~and chart· 
Utt are J viL Lo ma' ea plication ro Pit 
~ rthc oml annual mundnfgnm , IAst 
r e.ii PlF llwllrd •dr ,000 to l~land mz.a.. 
u oru.. Report on the u;,-e o 1ho. e funds wm 
~ a Jla oon. 
The c:hcdule for till f ar' gra l ,C}'tle 
b.egins immed[,:U iy and culminales with 
app ic.., (ions cmnpheted and sa ,ru U!d to 
PIF Co.mm.iuee men her by [lily 20. 
qnesl.s sh u,ld mrget program rather than 
e pernting expenses m<l will bt' e'\taluared 
on how e.liec.tivel • th b nefil · land mi-
detf Un?Vi isi appreciated and applicants 
are ke:d tq include the names ofil board 
memb~.rs. a SitaL mem ohhe!!i 11 ion and 
co, firm~ · on of ii ir 51) L(cl(J.} charitable 
ta IS. Dliganizatio,li!> re ell u gca lo 
coltalaomt· , ·t1t on · a:nod1er on projects, 
Awards will be nriouriredAugu t !l alatiJne 
and pb1oe,lo be de!etmme • Th commwu-
ty I Hlvited l j ,in for tbi' C\.'l'Ilt. Ughtre, 
Ir !ibmcnmwill ' e~nred. 
Th year, vn n the famUy ath on 
Peaks and •ou dccid t.h;r you ve pla ·ed 
eno gh card games afi,er dinner and me 
Red Sox are pJayiog a !ate game: on the W t 
Coas.L, 1ak ome time w talk abo e:s· 
taltlish ·og a fund. 1n your Iamil ' name to 
benefi the isl.anti whe.re you have 1rnjoyc 
so na:ny great yea S\ mm,er i the time 
of ear when w,e uU reahze haw lutp rt1rn 
P a s l land hasi b e to each of s in our 
o~ spec al wa . Perhaps you I earned to 
ail or pla • tenn· l TEIA. You llll1Y .i "' 
v,,,alchiro: your illruen \l\o'iitcb their childn;;um 
grow up at ndy Heach_ You h.::i e sh.ued 
specti,c.ularr right!!i and Ju .'il r di ru'l on 
the (1a Shore o:r wandered through the 
middle fth~ island on lhe Inwa.n T:rall. lee 
re m Down !Front 1t11d pane e b11 as 
al numerou~ sp ts am a:11 jus • a few of the 
memories worth pre.serving. 
Ely es,.abli hini · ramlly fund t bem:-
fil th! go place you cam help a sure ·the 
pres rvation of this sland . ommWlity. 
'hanks to the M i.ne Gommunit¥ fou nda-
tion, t Pea ks lsl,and ·und has begun to 
ta e shape and promises to become a sit:l,-
n ifka t pet'mrui nt endowment o, provide 
llmdi g lO ke p Pieak.<i vibrant. Creating a 
ru:nd is imp e and pm id.Ing for it d ring 
your lifetime aUow you o d iiect the use 
or the fUl'lrui lO th~ mgw1ize.1Jon:. 'OU ci\ r-
j n,themos~Therei.sno:gru..ait rsa i faction 
ple4.<ie 'I!. FUND, TJlJ8E' 17 
TIMES 
Publishers: ar~ ou W ndell/Da id Tyl r 
lember of the e England Press Association 
ThelJ/amfTln.i Jsacommunl •h npaperctwnli -nh lam.I' lnDlscoB ½'e'llt·el me 
blnh. oogagemeni .md v,~ddJ ng ann1:mru::c:nmnt • oh tu.mes; none or ~ommllllit)' 11b, anti 
( !ll!f, lD th•(!rl[( t PJeuetr,•tokfeplt'fters QllJOVt'OWSOries~ \'e~n Lhedgb'LroeditalJ 
Jem:r~,The newspapern :,,1Jil byma I S.20. )'f.aLAddressd1 ta l.sland1Imes, Our 
mailini;.i ldm:s l 1%L;etlgewooo Rrl..Pt: t land, M ·ne. 84108. 'll>~d!Mal) l .ou\\'t.•11dcll, 
e.rul 766-09.iol; toilead1 Davi!llyt r. call 7'i'3- 08. Our c-milil addre$S ls lt~@m ine.rr.wm. 
Foetid rm.~s. ca1'I -~ 1. 




I have been cast Into a ocia.l circk 
chat teems with cat lo'lo'efS, M05 fot s who 
know my lllcce and disli 
Wlderstand my feelings to-
ward hou e pets. n when 
c.on ersati tins drift tcnvard 
lhe .lru:.esr. ~t nesscs and ex:-
traordina1ry behsavio of 
their on -cf-a-kind pets, cats 
in particular, I take· my cigar 
arni glass of p<»;L M.d drtfi out 
of earshot. I am not i sens~-
tive to wha people are ,;1,yihg 
abo t m.y unforturul.t coudi-
. on. So I googlcd for a cure. 
In .314 wcond , about l1aU' a 
gadzil ion items ,popp d 1,1p co 
-tend help. I cho o e ir-
tual Kil · Kil, All the bas c stuff that <'-iH WI I'. 
.hav on h nd came l m in ,a unmarked 
box. E.verything t the km.\ atet and rood 
bowl , p - tuedded cr,uch.lllfl post, cat 
ful' to sprinkle on t!V • •thi g, fo~m mouse, 
1,arn bal , ru 1 ball, hair ball reru cainlp 
Cwhkh, g.IVe me bh. of a high), and , everal 
cat boob. to pfac h r • and there abouL the 
ou . Ence m. nycat.s di!. IJpear when hsi· 
mrs a ri'le, th~ir p:re nc J nol a factor. o 
the next ume you re ti,y, pop in and meet 
Kha ram, m · r al Persian mix. Yo wiU oc; 
e him o cour e-, bu t · nm t. )ban ks to 
me CD included in ch Kit. -
am S av. A Slovak, ta be pre-
dse_ And like mo t e: m Eu pean!;, I Ill 
cur d , -th an inhetired abilirv LO excel n 
th ame of che.ss. This Ullent, tike d ie fists 
of a pr iteJ:ighrtlr, mu l b e kept under con= 
lrnL Ocbe..rwi. , os. may I'!!! W[. l escaped 
harm at my recent vi u 10th Pe _ ls nd 
onday n ht cl tub meeting. Walking 
by lhe oromu i1y mom l nol1c "d, -.1th un-
comrn tl bl int resr, wh;u appearell 1 e b 
s talu s in a mix a frozen po· • Gh wa'll 
in pr~gress. J was veloomed. head began 
to SltJiin ,-.>i(h unexplaina b e emodon. I sat at 
board and,. aJ r )' requ • . . pairnd 'lit.bi 
lh_ i b r p.la er. I had no time to d ,y, liem-
pla ·ed :e exp o · ve-So o o . G, rnbit a!!ld 
ill m e h"ev d, il did Sokolovs in 
lhc ll'l • d 9°' i::entllt)r, an la<llspllmbt cheek.· 
mate. The,:, va~ hoc o course as I a.rose;, 
wenl back irn the phone booth, put on my 
t ee1 cli>lhes, and i. a t ho.me lQ a wonder-
ful uppe:t. Luckll. th r vere no aftershocks 
follm\i:i'ng m~ vi. iL Sokolovsky wasm1t as Cor-
n.mate. /1,ccu ed o[ witchcraft. be was foroecl 
d life . 
N ess gat!iering at th~ commt11fty 
c~ter_ Thie first m e would be ta c-al ~979 
M.das orA!e 
e,•eral p ople on Peals 
. e Mred by you-know-who 
out ofF.reepon to test a ne r 
line of e ,mer~r- PiloPile or 
metM11c like thaL It ln-
te:ra live and Lhenno 1atk, 
I Allld r4 ,on the pdncipl, 
of piloerm:tlon, the med1a-
nisin dlat rrusesgoD e umps. 
One a long, long tin1 go-
-when we were vairy l.ry· 
-oor hflirs Olll pw- goose-
bu:rnp, erec ted 1,-vich a drop 
in ·n Lemp .ralw-e. Tran · 
ferd.1,g tlm idea to clmhing 
\\•as the chal.leng . I hi , w met with Ii mall 
pump. wb'ch providtl:li air ro mi r cop-
i ~ honeycombs h.a1. .lnlla.1 and dcfl ilte ac 
cording to ilie wi h(!f; of .i t.hermostaL.1ltly 
plastic goos,ebmnp!i with holl1r hai ri 
aod fall on comnHUtd. :at. rjg]'u? Wrong. 
P,oti l m came from unexpeaed duection 
F1n.-c, appe ranee, Once inflal cl. 'Lh c,n· 
er took on lb , caram:e of the Goodvcar 
bJiJ:np, Second, ra te of intlat on. In a 111 • tt r 
of econds, lhe we.1.rur 100 on the a peu-
ance. of i r1 g Ku g. in :me cns.e, a rester was 
an cl. db hl pet dog, atru-med b Lh men.· 
ace o his maste.'s m-ersize ja ·c. '.fhi,rd, rat~ 
or er-eel.ion wa , rrr lie. One ann Pope,·e, the 
other Ollve OyL Last, the noiw. lf bairs re 
to bed, and hey did,, 1.he bald goo. cbump 
would his or hl -LI , Thi .. c ndhicm also 
created ol"ng , r-afr... D need. to loo for 
1hi pmd~.in 1iteFall catalog_ .. 
Dori't let this summer pass without 
a ·ng .id\Mt e of lh Pe L'i. and Su m-
mer Crunp o du.lts. '11ris seasQ11, a in th 
p,u, mpers will he t. ught basic ·rofi;l>· 
leg i ting and Dis mangling ad Cwnpiire 
So11,g. , for ll::le-gioners. Thei:e will be Cooking 
()n Heit Rocks for the outdoor ch . U~hot 
palntba.ll battle for the more a:gu · ,.. ls 
n w this ,·ear, and Un Dancing o 1.1.t:t-
ei. wi!ll nrnwn. For me musically indl ned 
ther lbh:u:g~ and .alp ine yocM , sar-
.giil!lg and olh t no lty I uslc-maki.n,g ~ec -
aiques. ancl the popular kazoo o.rchest.ra 
lh dw world' -only ba kllZ<lo play r if! , f· 
tendance. EfiroU:rneru Im t d o the firnt 
500, Jmr.ry. And memheno swing on the 
first pitch. Life is :shon. 
' 
to ee. The more to el,': 
ant .Pe.:tb p1ayers treated 
U)y feat ~ nothing mo e 
l'.hoo the ch .equ1valen , 
o(acanhri:ck:. M.iyb the 
da , will cm:ne when I will 
be able 10 launch Into the 
spectacular Ko,roY1ch Cir-
cumvention. Unlrnppily, 
I'm u nabl to recall \ hat 
occurs after the ll"' move. 
Bui any i/ilandete who, 
l!l·iay ,.,,t\h flm o\lw'e.d brow 
or just {or fuo, ar,e encom. 
aged to vlsfL Lb Mo day 
a gallery of art and fine! crafts 
on'Pdiks lslan.cq Maine' 
C 
Feei 111ore con ne ed.~ 
ven·ent ly located at L·ang Wharf 
:Cal I 773-4027 
ww orhamsav'"ngs ank.com 
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Chebeague Chronicles 
BYGoRPQN ~ ORPflf 
Cbcb ague &t! ts readl fo.r the :rietitm of 
otu summer re id · t Wayn D)lenmd Kim 
Boehm. have been working overtime do-
ing th lr pan foir island bea tfification. We 
wamed to ge a ca: rn. lier ou hru,e,"' s.aid 
Dy·er, thl'-proprietor of Che .e Sand and 
Cira el · nut lhetd only colltle out ifw had 
a hundred or more cars. So , ·ve. tleen pulling 
out E.W~' Uunk.erl can fl~d. lt 'll l g,oi :i, to, 
make me rlcb, but R's getdn;g 
thejghd.on 
To dat , Dyer hq u nearthed 
{by h.iij oounl} ov-er 13G \'illtage 
island e)lid . Resid nt tak-
ing a trip past the gravel pit 
halli enjoyed vi vio a oor-
mrcopia of \'1:11 t!IG V IDC es -
old 1950':s Ford pickups, Peu-
gc , Gros, and Vol •os read 
for recy :ling. \t Boeh.m's ln-
v1ta.Uon, tnembers or cb.e i -
land Iii.re deparuntm took ad-
'llfilltage of l,he or pom.m.i'tY to 
pm Uc \•ehic:le ,eKtri catioo 
using chcir iydraull cuttet I 
'pre.ad r too . l(im, ho is the p110p.rrewr 
of island Elii!m'~ , p~headed the drive to 
rernov the hi lcs, bile Wayne p1rovided 
the ,Paoo a.ntil the tov,,ing, 
Ma y of lh" ebides are sans mai.rs, 
which, ilr"C o~~d ·n less "hvironment11lly· 
·tringenL times as moorifigs. When as e 
h. h ' be~n working 18 hour days on th . 
prnject, y r jokingt • re.fl rs lo hi houseful 
of Bass.et Bound puppi-es. wb.ich recendy 
I arfl d to bat . \'\: yne udA:r1e11e ue look-
ing or owners fur the puli,ebred pups, so 
oontact ithem directly. 
Flag D1ay on Peaks 
June 14 marked Flag Day, and trip to 
P a :1 land for a :scav-enger hWlt ,Yith the 
tudenffi from mr, Long, and Pea lslaml. 
The ev o w organu,ed by the Pe prin-
cipal, Barbara Ho pin and mad:ed.another 
event whe:r lhe isl'a1 ctmols h wod.ed 
closely togelhe . The kids enjoyed a trip tD 
the Fifth Maine Regiment , ;u eu_m a di a 
l'Jde back on 11~ new Aucnc:~sco 1n. 
ehicl saved 
Ev,ery islanch~.·s •orst nightmar came 
true _for ancy Hill on June 12. She h ad 
pad dhetblu li t lion wagon nd elo edits 
door at the ton PJer hen i b~n rolling 
t,o ards the ,va~er. Hill unsuoces: (ull.y 1ded 
to re-enter m car and 
stop I.he vehicle when 
the fron: Wh!?el Nent 
owr t.he edge of' tb 
pi r, l villi& th ve-
hide d:angUn_g on[ 
the watei;. ate bei11 
wbatlt i , i:t va high 
tide, a.nd only bout 
l ·o feel sep arated 
c he car from ernedng 
Da 'tlY · ones' locke 
Luck.Hr, plucky cm 
o oum r o help-
ers.. including om, ·r 
m h Brewer anij Ted 
Houghton em of las, momlt' ncardisa ·t.~r 
·when one of th iown floats broke fr-w whb 
boats-a tach"d) we on hand o stabilize.the 
viililcle and reinrn i :mfely lo th parking lot 
with no apparent da.m.agc. 
Clam shack too e 
Calder's C am Shack h:a.s pa. sed al I of he 
town wning and planning l1 rdlcs. .t!ld wil 
be open forbu.!iine th· ummeL Ground 
was broken by Mark Dyer, lbm Calde , m 
C~d!!lr and rew lhe w:eekemd ur June n , 
and the anticipation of op ning J: rurm.ln 
al a fe. ~ pitGh 8,5 r~ideJiltS get !.1®dy for th 
convenience o Local . Ii.e<:l seafood, pizl.ii' 
and ice cream from wner Virgirli Ta.laid -
CafdQr. Tatakis-Calder comes rro:m a b.a k-
ground of frunil~· ta ll!fal:lt man.agem eot 
and :11: jred abmu the prosp l of a Che-
be-a.guc re- t urdlll. "'My family is Greek,, n 
we ra11 Hm.1 se O·f Phzat Virg01l.a satd, "uod 
Great Quality 
at Great Va ues 
. - . 
d to pro · sion.? Call ahead. 
We can ha ·e ' t r6ady for you. 
F esh Produce, F e h Seafood cut to your · pecifia 
ca~ons, Va~t array of fine Che es, Fite b Bread 
D ily, Fine Smoked 
e d it m sent O you Seafu d, Wide:: selec .. 
on the Island? Call. ahead. tmns o, .gJ'OO ry 
We can bave 1t 
shippe· . to you. 
itema t,o sa.tisfy any 
palate. Round out a 
e sure need sornepilaoe aff'01<lable to eal on 
the .1 and. We'U ry an.d run 1 all year, ex.oept. 
m be a month or 1:t..,o in the !Ninter.'' , of 
June 16, the building found tion had been 
a and framlnil: was complete. 
oession uodate 
The Chebeague l;i;mdi Comrnunit;• sso~ 
ciation, i.vh ·ch · ln cst.igaling seces on and 
olhe optionsthatwoi.ddsaf gttar ,the he-
beag\lC community and its sch ool, is meet· 
ing~cee yata ~ on turday!.a.teimerttte 
l&land Hrul or me Parish Hau e: (de ndlng 
on a ilabilhyJ and invites, :di to ~ttcnd, For 
more infor:mali.on coma: l Be Johruun at 
blohnson@nlis.net or go to LI Cl t 
she al http: Hwii .chebea u.e.org/ . OWN f 
iadez<:.htmL 
Tod te. SAD 51 bas not bac):e~ 1111 from 
its s Lated ·nt nl to revisit dos.ll'l. · the island 
school's :grade J through 5 cl room, whirh 
spat d lhe secession pm\'der . e:g. n re-
ult, I C CA memb rs met wil.b th Cum-
h r1aod Town C.aun,ciJ m di i I rm of 
an amicable se s ion on Ju11e 13, 1nclud· 
ing Yifiich is,Jan 'S would be in ludecl Che· 
beague "'ilrl.l.li to include he inflabited -
lands of Ii pe:, Stave, !Bate , ~iin · t rial. as 
,wn a5 evural unoccup' eel lsland:;,indud!ing 
tockrnan. B~gs, Browm Co.v, and me parts 
ttf J ·elJJ and Little Chebeague l lands cur~ 
rentJ · with n Cumbedand t.OMl limits. 
Big Island odd 
andend . 
l,ege , t fall. Coop llowm.&Jl. will b at-
tending e ErigJand College in H mi:ker 
H, Tommy Daruon "',rn attend the Un iVe:c-
sity of. aine a Orono, and Tyl r Put.Dam 
·vm attend the alma muer or his, pa.rent 
(Bob and beila) When he tales ola,sses at 
Oan:mouth. Colleg in Hanover, NH .... Sum-
m01 :r dent 8!Iild Merck. PresidenJ & C 0 
flay Gilmartin retk d fas,t rnoolh after nm-
nioa one oflbe world's largei'I drug manu-
faccure fc,r more ,lihan 10 years du iini; 
'time o wzzyt11g change within the ph r-
maceulical ·odustry. H peiuJl.y he and his 
family ,.rill have more ti.me to spen , a their 
beautiful Cc:ntral um.ding home ... . Accord-
[l'lg 10 \re.imn. there is a deadlline o Jwy l'i 
when high p aect: s ·hould lbe a\oail-
ab1e on the island through, Tl ~fl conne ·• 
ton ... over $3000 was rais, d by over iwo 
doz.en .,,allccrs- a11 1 runn rs dwJng June 4 's 
Cancelr Awaurn.ess Valk - -thon. Th Cbe-
beagu He .re,c1lio11 C,enter and he beague 
foihilodist u b on or~ the e\l'en1 •.. 
Tll Recre.ation Genter is lookl:n for a Hoore-
iltiOD Di ector. An one if'lltereested in tho po-
. on ,h uld com Cl Ch beaff!,Je Recreation 
Centet AdJumistrnth,-e D re tor Beth D r at 
bmcgd @nlis.net .... Betli's hu ba d ~ I 
is ilhe answ I l mo11lh'' triVJa que.sti~n. 
This month's trM;;i qu , tio : \Vh ich ii'Jand 
u.min f .rnsident pitcbed hrieUy '-' ' th rfi 
Oa la.nd , eti in l S? 
To date thcfe has be no 
re pun ·e from Long Jsland 
reganf n 1Chebti,ague's dud-
lenge to a horn -and- om 
:;oflball se1i·e!i. Chebe:iguers 
m, y onl, dnn th conclu-
on tha t ou r mighty a1em 
j too earsome, and , 'Oldd 
therefore Ilk l iru e1 the 
chalJenge to include tl 
om 1Ca co Bay lslands .... 
Turne isl and resl ms gra · -
11 .a.ted rr,orn G1;eely High 
School mi .m omh .and rul 
are gQing OJI to fou.r . ear col-
The, Island Times is hapP]r to publish yom 
oommuni note . classi6ed and notices 
of an kind 1includin.gbirthsanddeath5i 
eddingsand engagemen 
P1easecall us at 66-0051. 
262 Commercial : treet 
Purtland1 f.,1ame 0410 
207 775 75,60 • I · 2.07 -775-7567 
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Little Diamond Dispatche 
BYUNUA Il'LER PE RW . H 
"'Swnmah" - hero, and oc a moment too 
won. Bark v.iben wa ~ti lo co 1e Lo Ma n. 
flrum wln~rs in ~ w I 11..Ico, · fo rid he 
ru1 rut rnmy da s o 1 a~ s a_nd the foggy Junes 
amus · rig and even rnmantic. ow that 'r:e 
no longec ju l" mmi:lh , .. our "iCTise of 
hwnor s drn111ged. J n,. nice to fi.na!l ' ee 
poop 0oucinshom. 
Coun ing birds 
Prisdlla Douceue \'r'as tto1liug " .ii tie 
Diamuad I land ac l" )'C terdny count-
ing b·rds-d adontlill: forSEANET{Sea-
bird oo]oglcaJ Ass.essmen L N 1work). he 
learned about l l program, run by Tufts 
S hool ofVeteri11ary ed'dn about a /~ar 
ago and has be :n reporting mon hly ever 
sinoe. The program ords data ahou c bird 
niortall along the no,t heastem s~bo1mJ 
along with the condil.loil of me ate,, rocks. 
tides, wind, ea\\ ed, .anch, ack. ("Wrack'," 
i 1cid mal 11·-a new vmd for us-d lines 
lh stranded marine getatlo lh:m fonn 
ed e during hig t ides. e won-
derif' \ kand ruin" camefrom this tem1.) 
Priscilla would ~ ·eh .. "Oi:ne 1n t rorn beach 
,.ralikers ·orb data sheets. 
Thi projeol may be of mtere l {0 O'm r 
ishmdersln thu Gasco Ba e:sp-eclally nQe 
lhe condition o the hore'birrl population 
" ru;an ndic::.itorofbDLheco y l mand 
human heAllh. Becky Hanis fs the contac 
al SF.AND': · c .barris@rurtu_edlL haaks 
to PriscU II f, r being envinmmen,ally i.:on-
cemed a,ul for providjng this information, 
The ullmo bile 
John Zerner vl"ou ld he the qwnte s ntial 
lid wrth a nc'\I lQl' Cl}{,CC:Jl• ha he's a grand-
r. ther, On alher's Da , h,1 grown ~ 
Lanijdon andJci , ai1d thci1r d paid t'rjbute 
to John with lhc sn.rprise girft of a golf car 
o ho ·e\'eT, I l an · i;olf art 1~v . r he~r 
lh · ' Xi\ oo I ge oo ball fans shout "hook 
'ern Honrsr WeU. John :and Lib mov d 
to Dall.as, 'l ·as. hm eeir-o tensibJ ob· 
neare11he gran id , nd r1 idt:nt-11Hy awa)· 
from. fainew mers, On the [mnt ofthe aut 
is mount amagnillcem an rather o -
mou I trc llhom ,, wecansayis 
Hut lf)'llll .see a s.1TBnge mw.1 in ai targ Stet-
so hat" 1.e-erinff' a bu.Lbno ii · and . lling 
" ·eehahJ" Jook u. 
Proeeny 
Litde Diamo, d abi abound Kather-
ine 01 via Squillante was born lo UzH c ,_ 
eu · guillanui and her husband, Ci m, April 
17. Kah ri , -.ho ·eighed i aL6 pound • 
9 mnoes iswanddaughL rofllt1da thcrt-on 
Hack u and rhe lace nd eeply missed Hal 
[ ac e: , Linda has bad a fumily presMre ori 
the island since Orn early l950s, and l!al 
bom on Dlule Diamond ln 1938 when hi$ 
aunt and uncJ,e Ruby arnd ' \Yman Young. 
ba~hc l.he cot! age Eh at tl Ha et cl n 
still ootupies. The Hm;k ns have a longtime 
pms-ence in aine; in !Der, i[ we remem-
bce.r curroctly, th&e - a lrlbme l on 'h 1e 
H1:i:ckilu forbeus In tamed-glass ,\..indo" 
ohhc Fifth Maine egimenl Hall on P aks 
l~d. 
lucas Dant •I hn n {LDJ.-gct it?J was 
born ro :icilta and Jeff Jnman lune 9 at : 
~ p.m. at Mercy Ho pital in P rtl.m -II 
poun • I ou _ ., nd 20 i11ehes~ Another 
yoas ic progression: randmotheJ" Jan~ 
and her boothe1 Jeff Hobb , both cmr nl 
LDl-e with lh Ir t Ui , hail bad; lt0, the 
ay whc hey imd their parents, Bett , and 
ran k Hobb:s, lived in whal is now th Bi h-
op BJootl i.;uU~IJ. GrdJ Llfa h . Davi hi-
m.an, ho m i , ted dmvn iom Houlton. 
viriU now lia.ve to fl 1r out how lo lrQl'I -
pGfl 1.bre grand. o o hu 1r.idemar John 
[kcrc_ 
·oi y anke, re urn 
ummer oes, bl, fully, qrlng open wln-
dows, but unfonun.uel or Uttl Diamo111 
I landers f, rid, we hear: · me fl~ 11 Island-
e )il',mi11,g South Portbmd, thaLi n 1 aiwai · 
a ll . ful situ lion TIH! big. red- lniUed o 'I 
a.nk rs, !'fl!XI by the or,A.-ei 11n shipping 
amp.any KS, apparently 1h 'II a dill re11L 
kind of pumping m cha.nism tha 1 is us~.il 
around her . Th y often di harge their q,Ll 
r the Portlan Pipe Une Pier 2 vurnigh , 
and the, In I.ha em·1.s from their system 
1 full capacity can tr:mumus 
David C r, or Portland Pipe Un , is w · 
. f i Jancler I cor cerns. I'hc company now 
has in plt1ce .r noise mil.lgauon plan which 
reqwres Lhe sel tu d.l har • .U a lo er 
rat udng Lt hours of 9 p.m. and 7 am. He 
cnc.oura~es 1my<me ha\/Ulgieomphtint dur-
ing tho ·e hou to call 01 er, ti uper& 
• r t76 ·04 J. 
nd speaking of boa1.!I and noise .... Ille 
ctgarnt{e boar am at U again , · n if t \1 
boaL r-.tdng cannot di oour.iged, can Lhe 
incr dibl 'intru,:dw noise be1 It seems that 
die hairb or ma!>1et has. Liu.le author"()', p -
dal yaf1 ·rhour · h n .omeo the. bcus 
arc we a d about. Solulion~Whyd o people 
vant [hose boats a:ny,., •. 
nd fllflhcr pea ing of boat~, Unle ws 
once gaiJJ \ri ted by t UJlilWa:, boa'l , I.bis 
tim.e &am Gr l Dlan1ond Island and! a io 
du r ng fcro iolt wind s.rorrn. i\ ppareJu-
ly the. ,rm1m rs Lease broke Eree from.her 
mooting and baue:red her 'i'af l.lnd r rb 
GOl doc u tain·ng com ider1-ble damage 
on thew.,.y. 
First rioon ucoci co III 
vcn hmfie:r R peaki 1g of boat: , we l.OVE 
'.he m:oc1sco lIR Th~s p raise does no l pre-
clude, ho ev r, oiu m · · ng th I land NfJJ· 
idt,w. W, re sendmemal about ou r• boats. 
nd \ e've barely gotten over th io oflhc 
b nakt, Th of u "'ho have print of 
I, nlrn 1'i rc:;ke 's cenific modemi ·t-inspirf'd 
phaW&raph orthe: Holiday lea\liqtho Ca • 
w Bay lines d , l nighl feel fortunate 10 
have uch a remirtder. ·e think Martha tlU 
prb11 the imag : mmickJ @main n.co:m, 
Now Open! 
PAGE 7 
Th re's cm at the • 1er- alelh CllUag for 
nynnewho<lliki to it. 
Casino hapnen ing: 
Utde' c:a ino i ~1 itc ofi"no l orthe i • 
land's happcnin . 'aturday. ightSuppers 
beg1n f11Jly 9; cal.I Dodo te.·ens, oq:1ani ex.-
Lramdlu ire., if ya have d cdul, co DI ts. 
during July and ,.\ugll5' e lilm oommmee 
for he now-m1metl Rain anctl Film F' ll-
valha:, nm · 11 • £ilm hhl land l cmcs ( ,: 
l leas invo ement ined up fo Wedl]e,s-
day nights at 7:::10, Jul) 6 throu,gh At g-u ·t JJ7 
too fo p _[ rat th Casino. Yoga: stretch, 
ronc, lax. Patty H~ wil strut her famous 
weekly classes Thuri.day, June 30, t 4 p.m. 
BYOM(at}. 
Dog tips 
Pl ren1 mber eashes undlor oioe 
c:ornrol and alway pl.as c ba · for s . op-
up ,wul do i illhe n.ew Plan Dog on lar-
glnal Way in Ponl. nd. · . e ;p c '"'a de-
1 ed by OUT ta1eored Mon· . Hagt!'n Md is 
pfitt;,el!f vorth . vi it, bm don · miss wtrnt' 
inside Lh l pace: xc llcnt product and 
an ultra pleasant ,md he! p£ui swff. Dogs are 
we. oome. 
Fina1ly; with great sa.dn ss 
\: Ye nme tbe pas:sln of rDlm O'Leary, who 
•t age 58 died n April 2, al hhi home in 
Washingtol'I, D.C Amm:ag the many inter-
national t:ril:mtes, the Guordta,i n ·spapcr 
(of Brilail1) wro1e, ~ U Amba!i,,Sador to 
Chil fmm 19 El to 2001, he bmughl guoi.l-
ness .and r,i powerful ·1:1.[el.le<:t to the office." 
\Ji;' rem mb r hlm, as u;elJ, as a Portland 
m1tl,1e, a hcv rus grnduat_ , a member of 
th Portland Cit)' Onmcll fma 1975 to 982 
(he enoed. ma.yor m 1981 and"l962), and 
a ong-cimc 'ttl Diamond skmder-whn, 
~ laced ust 'n elm;· ayak) m the 2003 Lit-
tle rnamon Island ~cln CLu:b .t.abm Da , 
Reg:au;i he u 'ed the favombl cid to Ugh~-
h eartcill. an ry pubr ly wt aero~;:, the 
bear b t recn Litt~ .n d reat, ·astead ofcir-
cumnavigatmg buth as Ute "official/ tlwug 
hen ignored. coui: I ,ica1es . \•Ve wi I 
mlsshimgrcad 
Monday - aturday 11 :10 a. - 10:0 . p.m. Serving ]un,h and dinn r 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 1 O·OO p.m E,,runch: • 0:00 a.m.- l:00 p,,m. Lunch and dinner: 2:00 p.m. - I 0;00 p,m. 
F ea tu ring hand-era.£ ted beer from The Shipyard Br wing Com pan . 
(207) 766-51100 wwwJnnonpeaks.com .3,3 15,land Avenue, Peaks Island 
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Cliff Is land News 
BYlliO CARTER 
I mag'i ne a co:zy pJ aice where lh m Ii o 
the fresh .ne,.,, ti.die ls right outside the door, 
Picture a, g,cn ral ~ ore virt!Jall)' l ngtn.s 
out over ttre sea. ldnk ohbe nn ef cful 
items Ii e mill , r~ produce and bread for 
an island In n ed of such comfofll and ne· 
o silie and you Will lm ersumd part of me 
allure of Cl±t'f ]sla nd':s. flleW . tore and · and• 
vi.ch cat . This f.iombined wmoerystore and 
.uidY.ii h ho·p opened near me al.If Lsland 
whaifon M yZCI. Mmedu1n h:dflhe 'I l;rnd'· 
popuiarlon hO\ oo up to enjoy free goodies, 
and to me Ol,IUl " tore ie:epcr. Mm Mil-
lington. . 
Millington, J!I . said Eh.at he bas had 20 
n k MUlington. 
Plu;r:0 by A (ilJt! CtJrlr!T.. 
MacVan celebrat s 
7 . th birthda 
On J 1 29, Paul MacVam: \ 'i b.e 75. 
Heb a lifelong resident o IHfl land, 
and the eldc ·,t of the en dtil!lren 
o Pau and Ph Ui • tacVan Panl is 
obvi~usly in sync with island llf lrlis 
lclflf'n vf !on and hi.s 3' rarene Of IHI• 
Lllr'e and 1ru11rine ac:1ivilies keep all 
o us i11rorme:d. tt b s li ·,d o n ly- on 
Giff l~l nd, exc.ept ror three ~·ea.rs ln 
th Coasr Guard. T he Coru;t Guard m-
1:ioned him 'in Sou th :Jlortlaud, and oc-
casionally drnpped him a iil Cli for 
k ndka •e •• 
Paul no, m to enjoy an undm-
terecl life m a hectic "-'Prlrl. 'le greet:;; 
a ly ·v 'I)' Cas · B1:1 • Li fw-ry, 
and l'ecm ds the name of the cap· 
mm and •c.,~w. He doe,s-1,h on regu-
In cal ndar. whk.h he d iscards. et the end of 
e !f'ry year. He will tett you ho many peop1 
ha..-e come md gone· o mo t da ·s. Over th 
yeas: he ha tnet the bou1  more U1an 70,000 
times often ecuring: 1h IJne "illen ·( miss.es 
lh bolbrnl. Pauf mowed l!awn.5, and at one 
pohu he cared or more than 70. He Ju , r -
, eo tly iietlred from th.is ork. .Paul fa oy-
al m mber of th 'lten(h nay dwrrul L 
chul'ch, ,,;,here be I d' 1ices try Sal~ 
u:rd y. When as ed ifhc-c<iuld think of,u1y 
ch fl • t m pnwe Cliff l lalild Paul re lied, 
,, ca.rs.~ 
Happy hirthd'ilf Pan n 
rud nts become 
gardenet 
he chmJI ye. r en ed in mid-June,, d 
LO mack I.he ooc.asion onr children immc-
di l ly plant• a ommunit gard n with 
peiennia l obtainecil, vtth an dB:N,\ con· 
serval.ion nt. Jud~· MacVooe has ver-
een ail the acd 'Hies I.his year wlth the as-
i h11 nce or Diann Little- and lhc parents.. 
On tQp of the three R's, s,;ud entS lrnve man 
-cd 10 pt lout enous:h cka on ll. 1:1 . rnph:. 
to quelI the threat o mo gin info; iatiol'l. 
Then mplu;, hai.1! been pmc:J135ed for rn.m. 
~ by theCli.tl Ian oclatl r The JaSL 
C sponsored! trip tQ 1own ror s~ · tfll 
wilS ln lhe fit · t ·1.-ek tlflune. 
·The an al md-o'-scimoJ lh r1n .,, 
held l th c.ornmuni1y hall.. tud nts mad 
Po ,;·er Poi 1u presentatio w. ~bo1.1t the ir ui p to 
W:u:hingt n, D.C., shm\'C a11 I 11.C movl 
I.hey made ab ul U1t" v,due a · u il'lg ·unum 
lotion ilttd prnvidcd mu fr: f r the cnmmu~ 
ntty. • ryo mioye:d the acti itles an . Lhe 
lunch JJU)\ 'l ed by ~he Pl"O. 
v\fhal o\,vn to ban 
I i:amc bac• 10 Ui after an a :scnce o 
almt}.!;l mnntl:J, nnd m;• Eirst momlng jog 
w;ound th 11111d 1.ook ll:'l pa1>t tlu lwach d 
whale menuoned in my 1.tya.ilumn. T.o my 
~utpr e a.,ul reUef I found onl: k.eleto n ly· 
i.n i aismoothcu o til"soodwilhribs 
protrudin g. skyward. A dense overrng o 
bli1ck-ba "J gulh; V'd.potated on my ap-
p nm k. and dose inspectio tho m n -
ing rce,i-ealed lit!.e- le f:t f(lr the ull,s. t ~eems 
JuJy2005 
lb.at a group of i 1 nden b d bui:11 .a 6r 
atou, di th \-.'1lale en:rlier lo Ma), :a.nd m an• 
aged ·10 bum h · al ·s tough ouler rude:. 
After the eEl'o.rts or th islnndecs, the b i1ds 
di th , t. J guess they pref e rneir meat 
oookerl!! 
Dver ho ts tournament 
Dal D. r ca,ppetl oil .his wi nier cribbage 
nights, b. lw!dln.g a. toumammn on May 3 t 
thi: Community H,tll. M ny made WQod ef-
fori. in.duding a ruw re .·t:i.r. . vm,n r'ffi11 
a 8, vho. was ellrttinatml in a dose match 
by ,even tual winn e 'tcv~ fucy. Stew rom, 
111t,.i1.lecJ that lha tii:gh ight o f rfre cxiu ma-
ment c.lmc For him w.1'en b •dged o r Dille 
for the cham pion ship. All pamcipants h ad a 
~al limlf thru:tk.s tu Dale. 
Ch ili dinner a success 
Th 0 ll 1a M mo.mil Day Chm d' lillf'I , 
was held, a u ua.1, on '1:a • 2 fl olnc· 
with lhe presence of man}' summer r i· 
dcu At r a hanl d' s \ •ork at the usual 
pr:ing en res bo l 50 umm r aml ar 
ro,tJn.d re:;;tdeats took advam.:J1ge of i ru 
con muniry acti i • The cookin was dooo 
1hi yearbyDia neUnJ ·at1dRu1hb.r tad. 
Barge landing site picked 
It ook.$ like Lhe n barge landi g ,m 
be available early ne:n ar . . Bob Cc)ok, of 
the ily' 0 pMtmeot of PutJJi orks , as 
guardedly optirn1 t' chat work w uld b 
bl to be unclet ,ay creating miw ramps 
oo th p t kno, La :id social II. to 
be located about !,000 y:i,d . Gilu lhv.-e r of 
lhe ferry landing by early this fall. Cook , aid 
!hat Mfchael I. Bobins '· tll city' dlrecwr,of 
Puhli.c¼nrl:. and rep ntarv o[ 1h pa.r-
eef mvner, Land Asso ia.te&, had agreed on 
the de1ail5 of an easem1mt, and that O y and 
t l Department of Envi:ronmc tal Protec-
tion pemncs:should be ro11tin With cho&e 
hurtl es ou of ll e wa 'lh.e prnject would ll e 
opened fo.r b1ds: fro.ltl ctmtractors m A!Jgu • 
Wl)' harp, on.and As.sod te"S, confirmed 
i taUng that m ttcrs wc;ro 1>cn1ed pe d-
ktg a ew •non-comeni.ious deiiw " 
Lione Plante Associates 
Islanders Proud/. , Serving L lan,der Sin,ce 1962 
L.P.A., Inc. 
Speciali ring in: 
* Island Deli v1eries Of and,. Stone, 
.wnber & Building ·· uppli,-
* E .cavation 
Gra -1 
• i ork 
* Septic System 
*' 
* S VIC-~S 
arg Transportation 
* Marina Services,. Slips 
. ·Ooring ., Ga & ie -1 
~ gladly accept Visa & Mastercard 
.P. uels, nc. 
Honie Heating Fuel * 
#2 , u, 1, -I Propan * 
24 Hour Burner Service * 
' umac Installation · * 
ropane Appliances Sold & Serviced * 
Maner Su Yice Teclmicians: 
• T,enyMuikem 
• Coley . · Uilk m 
Licensed J,ourneymlll.i: 
• Gu.y Fradette 
LJe4nsedDeOr;iery & Tank Sena Ti clmtdans: 
., Terry u!kem 
• Cofoy iulkem 
• Guy Fradette 
• Jay So:u.le 
• M_,, M~kem 
98 lsfand Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone: (207) 766-.2508 Fax: ( 07) 766-_507 
Email: lplante@maine.rr.co.m 
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Congratu ations graduates! 
Th following Peaks i landers recently gr du ted from high._ ool. We a k d them what they w re I oking forwud to mos n,ow that they 
are, done with high school. W 've included their answers. 
Tm1Gogu.en 
l looking fon1,ri;u;d 10 go-
ing o theccille~. Hi' 
willauendAlf_n,-d Uni· 
e Uy JnN wYork and 
tc ' ,dlFA in fill • 
Ja kNile!i 
i lookingforn d 
fmding good job, haw-
in II good life aod going 
lo college. He p!ao-
nlng on en dng the 
N 
e'l! nner 
i Joo ·ngforwaid Lo 
ttavel.iog th4 umm • 
10. exlco u d Belize. fo 
wW ~mend Acadia Uni-




The .1-\.mcrican Red Cross- and Alnerfc.-n 
Hean A socia ~on, along with !kn i· c Mac-
aro es fmm the Par-Lland Par. and Recre-
ation and olunleers, arc organizing m an-
nual Peaks- Island Ju mp and Pump for our 
Good HeaJlh Blood Dr 1e'' on 1ln1rs.. luly 7, 
f1om l to pm~ P :ak I hu1cffi UoRS Clw:i. 
Th day will c-0nsist o.f activities g a.red 
lowards ·mprO\fog phy ·ic-al heal h. The 
m ricanHeartAsso jatio.nwm be sponsor-
ing physical aetivi ·es for all age • in fudiJlg 
jwtlp-rope and hufa-hoop. People home 
to )iouae ,a gi,ve blood are I nCQu rage.d m 
pal'ticipate. 
The R d Crossi,viD also be c.oUecting blood, 
CUrrcntly. the Red Cw u pl:io 90 pe ~oeht 
of the blo <l ror , aine. e um.in of this 
drlv.e Ls important because swnmer tend ,to 
bea time when ho p.ilws fin I tha their netid 
fot blood: ex ed · the llpp\y. Ho prltals can-
not toe up in advanoe of antici a ted needs 
because blood. is peri bable; r d cells have 
I! helf J:liii of on1y 2 days and other blood 
prodn ts mun tie us.ed w1lhln5day Main-
tm~g, a supply i ma~e,,enn n)Qre difficwt 
.ince blood cannol be manufactu red, The 
1only source 1s a healthy b.lood d onor. Ev-
,efY donalio.n has the potential to h elp throe 
Alexandra flodg Kai P.:trror-'Wolf 
is looking fon ard,tO ' -
ln,g tu, olle in S\\'itzer-
land at fran'kl.in CoBege. 
He ;iJl majorirl lniema-
1.iional r lationsa11d:p '· 
l(.atie OToole 
I I ng orward to 
caming some money ror 
collegethis snn r au 
shop in Okl ' rt, e 
wllt tt nd the Universi-
ty ofAriwnnln pre· chology. 
i$ look1og forwaJd to nm 
haing to catch the 7: 15. 
he'Aillattend oum 
Jrla Oolilege in Mas n 
pre-lmv: 
ph r1t1acyprogra.i;n. 
Ril ay Crilchl m: , 
wiUau ndactj11g dmol 
anhe Unrn~:rsi ·of 
Soudieii'n.Callfomia. Sh 
wan:1s mg l ·n to film 
ctirig. 
-p opl "fhe goal J[or lhe drive is lo coltecl 
SO pints of bkiocl Thi bas been the goaH r 
p rlves, but ii has ne\'e:r b n met. Orga· 
n11,en; hope this year will be di.ff erent. 
Appoinunents can be made by eavin a 
me ag at 766-1 7Cl or by callin th~ l!led 
C ·!l · - at U800) Gn-elifc. 
M ny house , for sale 
Are there alm o houses for , al on Peak 
Island night no ? !any lander 
have that impre sitm and man bel1e\'e 
that the large nwnbcr are tlee.ing 1he t land 
beta:use of the luge p:ropett r-tax 'n.Qca, 
Ralph }:i.{llor~ of hmoro Realty, ~ile 
a.c no edg'ng lhat 1here am as many as 
40 p:rop rtics listed or srue, ob rv ch l 
"Man, or the liSifing cumatl. nth mar-
l are for sale for oosons other than taxes. 
Death, di 'Orce • job and other .llfi d ng-
es account for a . .i;ii c;mfi anL am, un o lhe 
propertiesoimmdy on the m~t. But there 
is no denyiogthat um amass:ive and unfair 
in mase in taxes c1e res motl tion or peo-
lJle to sel!I tbrur island p,ropcrtie '' 
Kirk Goodhue of Pott Island Realcy. poi l 
out that whil.e. there re more (U'opertie.s on 
the mark1f than in (he past thr Olli rou r 
rears, ·ti no Inge when on con · de1s U1e 
awi1age twno r of hou e " A.ccm dilng to 
Cbr Kam · \llfyaU Burkl10Ide1 
is loo -ng rol'\. rd to 
btt. ioess;W1d i:nasonry. 
He \ 11 to . J e school 
nd he~ ready to make 
somemoney. 
is look.in , [o vard io 
ttai ling, Hewi attend 
\ 'estem \.'ashil'lg on 
Uriiw Uyi Belling-
ham. 
extmonth_, we will feature 
graduates from el 1ementary 
school and the rest of th1e 
·'slands ,,sos· aytuned! 
Ki k, th a ,crage pen:etuag ot the 
hou:sm,g sock in a gt eTII community 
that i up for sal . a1 any given time i 
6~. Thi 11 u!dmean(haton should 
• c- t about 8 of Peaks' appmxi-
marelj-' IBOO dweUi11g to hie for sale at 
lilly lime. 
At present, lhe Multiple Li.riliTig Ser-
vice {li,,1.LS) list 3 1 Peaks prope:rucs 
or al .. ince it is 11ot unreasonable 
hal there ouJd be 9 or mo,e hous-
es on m m r euha:t are no i.ncl11d-
ed in lhc M , Ralph' esUrnale of 40 
• probably close to Lhe· mar · - and 
lmver than, the. 6% a eragf! quoted b)' 
Kld:, who aliso po,inui out t ii. c in tho 
arJy 9,91r.; there w t occasional-
I • mo,,e than 75 house listeit'II a1 one 
tiJn,e. Uk, , Ralph, . itk feel that very 
few f bhe eU.ers, perhaps two, have 
indicated chat high taxes ha e ny-
lhing to do 'Nith their wish 10 ell. He 
adds lhat having a significant number 
of houses l'fi. sale · s b tll!r in terms o 
'"making" rhe real , ta le llH1d: t, drnt 
i i11 p reventing the htigc jumps in 
sme prices such as nave beeu een 
from tl:me to time during th p nt 
decade, 
Rhor:rdl.l Berg 
Barb · Hopp. 11, who just retired a printipal 
from thee Peaks and Cliff ·, hmd s hon1 , as 
recognjzed. for h -r con1t ril,uHoos to · · e. 
both as p,r" ndpail anil al so tin ihH l'lole a ol-
u te ei' me:nto,r at the C me el' Co,.mm.un:ity 
Center o( o·u.them Mame. Th ·t ertifk.ate 
w pre efl!(ed by Rep. Bayd M1ill'le.y Ofi behalf 
of the state Legislature. 
P ota by R1um.da Ben; 
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lsla,nd 
De ivery ... 
Making 1ife easier Shaw s Westgate 
will[ deliver our order all boxed up 
and iready to go. 
When: Eveiy Tuesda.y momtng 
Where: Here at Shaw's w~gate 
Time:' 7 :00 am to 11 :00 AM 
Cllst: $1.00 per box 
Details:: You must do your own shopping 
be een 7:00 am and 11 :00 am. 
W will h ve an extn1 
terminal open for 
boaters only,. 
Captain Ben Garfiel1d1 
l'nslilore-Offshore fl:shlng 
Striped Bass, Blues, Sharks 
Families We1leome 
Pid(-up, and drop off a Peak:s Island, a~ailable. 
Four hour Caso Bay Trips ,our specialty since 19 6 
207,.799.11339 CeH: 207.232.1618 
PO· Box 0541 · Portland, ME 04104 
www.goflshmaine.:com 
ISLA,Nt:> TH .. ANSPOll'T'ER, LLC 
MA.JUNE 'f' R 1\NS1,•0H.TAT!ON OF E(ltl[PMl,NT AND M .. ATEFUAI . 
Mn' Rellam:e. Tug Pion r, tN I lmd Tran. 
pone.I' .!th ieTl/lce to Casto Bay. E'enpbstot 
l'l;:it ;i.nlilhe eottre 'lilinetoast, oor l 11niu can 
b po$itiooedwhamlte l:'l"CniMlMgestjob. 
• Building upplJe 
• A,.-p,hal co 11rrele uuc 
• Litilltit>ShveU.tnlling 
G \tel . ton 
{ ,...,.rmlOlfit·\· 1JUJ01 :i-<N-5i'-I~ • ( t·II; 111171 ,!r.i,._,<.;t? • f'11rtlu11il (1J~qM1 C 1p1. B1\"11d.in !l"~ri,r,n; czu,1:H~f-lWI I 
,111,111 ' ••r~""P "' ,mitkua <1srll l11 ' \\" 1'.l\11~dtn 11~1,11rrrr.c,>11Q 
BRAD AND WYATT'S R:e,CYCLED BIKE SHOP 
Island bike re1ntal 
FuH service bike, repa1ir 
Cycling ~ccessot-ies 
Fishing tackle & polle rentol1 
Ska,teboard de·partment 
Island Polic,e Log· 
Ma r23:,l!scon ;, l!lizabt,,th SU l. 
M y 24~ Op b doorhvindow, bla nd Av-e-
JIUe; open doo-r/1,vlado , !Epps Ueel~ lnve:.-
ligalion, no address gi~1. 
May 25: Escorts, n address gi~en: pedal! 
detai , no add~s given; 1,rloJatlono!paper-
woik, Upper A tteet 
M · 26; ltlvcstigaticm, RractetlAveaue. 
M y 27: facftrts, no adtlre s gjve111; EMS 
call, b.reathing pm t> em, Jsl.and A-,renue. 
Ma, 29: SpecieJ d,etail. no, ad clress gl · ~n. 
'1ay Sill riminal miscltief, P:iio.sp cl 
:Stree1; anitoa] rnmplaint, ~lea ant Avenue; 
motor \·.elti l<l · top, Island A~ tmue. 
.May 31: l:MS run, Land:AY nu 
Jwm 2:: PD a:ccident.. Seashore Avenue; 
M'S ll, G 1llmJ A ,nu;e; MS call, fiunli.ll:(l 
and diz;,in~s. nQ a,dd, given.. 
Juru 3: Parking ,tompl.aint, Chur-ch Aw· 
nue· motor . bide top. no· ddre giVl:n, 
eidmlnal mischief, ~ addrc 'gjYen: cdmf· 
rnlili 1ni,schle:(, rm, dcfilress given. 
Jw 4; r: om bochel'in:g. u add.resS gi\·-
en; ilflim al complain , Wi d'i g \ '\: y; :o , 
no address given; smpi iol.JS'acth::lty, flO ad-
d.re sgive • 
lllllle 5: pedal de truJ, n o addre s given; 
EMS nm, o ddress 1Wen; suspidous ac-
tivity, City Point flo d; M I], f; U, no d• 
dre!i ·given. 
htn · 6: i caU, pregnancy. liVill. · w t.roet; 
follm upi \'\'hitehead Stnte i property fou , d, 
mo address.given; suspicious actirvity, rm ad-
dmi.·s IP,Vl!ll. 
Jwte1.Anhal comphrnt, J land A nue.. 
NOMlilEU ,fro,ll j)/Jge l 
rme, Ne'\i. ls1 and Avenue and ew Island! A\"• 
, nuefxtensiol!Ji. 
ocordimnig to Giles, ''Addres.sin~ is 1.tcoom-
irng mor,e and mom important in Hu~ infor-
mation ag,~" So he is <1mbarking on a puba 
lie in ormatlon campaign t,o t ry lil help is-
land rcsictcnl get 1.heir ui.lnd around the 
idea that the road nan1~ {nn.d in so,m cas.cs 
hou numbers) l.liey lived a1 for year.; rt1ay 
have toch nge.as :i:mruero public afi y. 
He lbeHei.ies l'.har i s.landers c31tplay a pm in 
June ll: EMS call. pains-, Mop ~ · t:reet. 
J!ffl 9:: EMS cal1, no address given: as-
ist ,q,ther1:lgeri~ Welch nee ; traffic detal.l, 
w: lcb Sue.et; messa e. delivery, n 11 ar;fclTei; 
givea; · ·, S cal , no cldnl s gi,ll'eni cheek 
well- eing, no addJ,~5$ gi,,.<en, 
Ju: e llk Es.certs. no address g[Yeo. 
June I. ,I:. 9 l hang up ccalls ] land Ave.nu.e; 
,.-eh.ide compl,;1int, Seashore ,,. nu ; per-
son bo ering, no address gk:·1m. 
Jnne l2: Brok! n do vn motor vehicle, Is-
land cVenue: 911 h ng up e-alb. Ill o address 
gl 11. 
June Ui ·MS call, bre thing problem, Ne 
lshuu:I ., Ytmue; e.M·S call, faJrl, Llillher keel; 
I: I ·,catl- chesl pains, Seashore venu . 
JUDe 1s~ Gen!!ral offehsc., P1easam :ventte. 
Jun .11.7: 911 lumg up lls, Brackett Y· 
enue·: , ol ow up, Up p r A Suc~t; drug sate f 
manufa ture, Epps Stre.et, 
Jun 19: Speci I dmaU, l!10 address giv-
eJJ.; 91 1 hangup call , Seashore Avenue; as-
. auU, no mJdress gJven; !oud mu ic;, no d· 
dr gi n. 
Jnne 2:1: !:otor v,eh\ l top, no ddress 
g.lv.en. 
June 2:2: Pc om lil t1th! ring, !'J li1J'tidAwn1c1 e.. 
Jun11 U 'SJ;,e ia dctru.l, CbuKhJ oo e; --
hlclecomplaint, Central Avemi:e, 
Ju..neit~9l han; up all , I land A ,(lru ~-
.JIWIB 2.5: lk\1S call, 110 addrc ghi;:m ani-
mal complaiint., no ~ddrei. given; moto:r\ce-
hide. top no add, a given· oud party, no 
ad dress gjven: c;dmii:irn nespass., Arbutu s 
.verm! 
June ZS! cal l,, · nd nu ; a aith. 
Seashore Avenue. 
all ~r this. ,, Thi • wan can be an Clppott.unhy 
to oom,~ up with nam, tikt arc moro in line 
w.ith wh:11lpeoplewmt." he say... 
''ObViousl. , w haw to sens.lmie," h; adds. 
~u·s nol j11I,st a senl.imen~al m ecnor"onal is· 
sue. lt's imporianl for the c m.mu,llil)'· 'Peo-
ple have an image in the r minds of what. 
stireet · and H' difficult lo cl1ange lhaL 
Could you im.agjne cal!l.iing xchan e St.re 
an)rffl.ing else?" 
Gardening · ervices 
• 11,g,amc & lou.• i mpa 
•. L-rrt-e , edible;~ & c..'lfftaitler:· 
, tr threes san_ 
-~ 
,. 
--f":· ' \ . - ... ~ . - . 
2 ' ... - -
jan.e &Janquer 
City Point iel Card,ns 766.2246 BanquerJ@att.net 
A Li 
emorial uilding 
ln _u um 
Guided Tours (l 2-3pm) Daily (Except t-.i1ondays) 
xpedence the 1890's 
Room a.n_ E ent Reotals 
lusl around the comer from the th Maine 
In- ea 011: 20!71~ 7166-5086 
Out-o - ea.son; 81.4~237-3 65 
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11A ,ftom page l 
shelived on P wnit ·he 111.M eigln-a nd-
a-hruf ears oJd. In fuct. i!ihc was a. ,Lud! nt at 
Peal:: isJil El memacyfrom kindergane.n 
tfitaugh.$ecoi,d,grad . 
"I have peat memorle ," o f..:1-yB. ]I red' 
on '\,\/hit h~d St re l a d 1 remember that J 
u dm walk ta hool hh mybesUi.iend, 
Carol pear. Our mother di'di · want u ·Jo 
take na~ AUey-t don't kilo~ vhilt they 
lhOUght W'@.~ going lo hllI)pen. :vury other 
child on the island rook it ~pt t I Mo a.1 
b,erloveroi;1ed11.1,ca:tlon. 
"m first gra<le l had M1 birennau ," he 
say • "And r loved ier;, U ,,,,tas her fiir t · ar 
tea hl"g. She Wl!.S really yuung and ln c-red-
i bly ic.c. And Lhat was when I I rsl got the 
idea.of teaching. 
Th t idea 1i-.-entua l ~ led! l lasson I.O getting 
hache or's degree at UnhrersiLy of Main@. 
!/I er he majored i ,child deve opment 
aodmiMt din i,-pecialeducat.tan. Afrnn.b l, 
5he d (>'-t'e iI to teaching. wmti n g first in C.-.01-
d n-Ra port and then in Cape El.i?.zabe h, 
~ he b tayed for 20 ;ear 
¼oik .a Gape El'.lzabel.h, :she deddcd 
lo take a year's abbau cal In 1995 to pu:r-
lrn an adl'anced degree al d1 1! ilJa.rvard 
Uni11~rs1 Ube GmtlUBte Schoo] o F-d-
unuion. ln l'!J!ffi, c ~ ,I, ii a Master's 
in languag and Literacy vithtn Hl,l.111a.n 
De elopment and P ychology. "Th,H 
·mmcls rery sophi tic. tad, ' he ays, 
b,1 t a ical I studiecl how clrlildrcn 
thinl:and dcvetoi, 
It -as ar Han-arc! ttia1 her · ru.841rl-
in cdu :allot1 coalesced forJ-1.i.sscm. Per-
h1Jp h mo c impe1rr.am influence was 
Ho., ard Gar4ner, a pml! or al Harvard 
11ho ntreduced 1-fusson to lhc d11iro:ryo 
1111ul ple mellige1 ce Gardne.':5, con· 
ce:pt-wbich seem prct y comman-
KeUy H · S$0n is th new m,dodpa l for t.h~ e ical no , but was radllic.a.l \\'hen he 
P aik aind Cliff island sd1ool . intrm :llu~ d it-i es enUaJly H"rili.qne 
us. B l w lrnd to al.ae the long way a.long ls-
land Avei ue. 
·And we ,-ere late- i:iue,y da1-·,'' she contin-
ues. We'd 8() dowruront.aind.sl.upat the·stom 
imd press. cw no c.s again l Ute windo . 
We'd op and tal]i:: o rny Uncle Larry w: w 
worked lo ch Fi re Barn ... Then we'd .stQp a t 
Pierson'. Garage and we'd ~ay hi to Sam lhe 
OIi Mm ..• We'd wmkby1 he Cock.cY<,>-d Cull-
it w . er L , tl1e Cofree O..p then-rum Alice 
Kiley, . e owi.1er, wm1ld pholl-1;! my mother 
and ay, 'The gids ust p~sed. Th r'm pWl-
ting ~ th d ogs... Th ·re i:alk.ing to every-
body.. . bey'regoingto bc· lat.e agam.'~ 
Ev ntmilly, Has on did ma e it L umt 
And if a good thing. oo, i.nce it, a:li at 
Peaks island Je1nemary thal :l discovered 
~I() 1'1J~N-'I' 
C)li S"'II' 1· ... NI(.,E; . 11,. . IJ ~1 . .., !. 
Farquad Khinaisar - 57 
Female - Iraqi Teacher 
One of 25,000+ 
IRAOI ClVlUAN DEATHS· 
durlng 'Operati,on Iraqi Freedom· 
oft.he old behm•iorist id a that id a 
jus1 empty 15.Wahmg l!o befflled up 
with lnformari1J111; cha t Ii can b mlined to 
e~m anyi:hing if it was preseriled t right 
wirr. Gwd11er in i ts mat kids .ue :real! in-
ruvidual , with d istim::l ways oft am.in and 
inJeipreting i.Dlformation. 
"Howard Ga:tdn r really helped me ~e 
that the~ a.r multiple entry points o learn-
ing. 6fi.Y'5 Ha.ssuo. "H:n~xampfe, ffa tudent 
s1n1ggting Ylth math, bmha$ reaU ~:slrong 
in r rpci onal kill5., he 01: h owd really 
benefit from a ooperative learning situa· 
Lion 1,vhere it.' mGre ocial and more t oJlab-
or tl'vc. Or. lud.lffi.l ho has an affinit for 
art migbt show t11elr md rstanding of a :su h· 
l et by ci"e.at~g something nd then explain-
ing their pro , rather than h;n,ing t1J1 !file 
a; narrative.'' 
Hasson ack.111.owledges thar uch an in-
divitimdi~ed app[IGacb !iet!Ill.S at odds wilh 
lnl ative · such as the Bush a mirustr.uions 
". o Child Left :n Wntl ~ program. " ctioo 
r .. fcum initiatives, arc leaving out de"-elop· 
m n La1 factors,'" he says. " o, w 're pushing 
forn)h . e C ri!form ~ Ul not WW;t emboo• 
di.Ing the de,refopmentaJ aspects into tha . 
'l'here' am ord me laphor: You can' pi.di out 
a. chi kh tootlil until it' loose nd it te.ad.y o 
,oome out. Ju t because· they're a certain age 
and tha. mod1 ' huuld' he ralili.ng oul aa:onl-
lng to yc,ur pe ia.tri run or tlenll t. you ~n't 
orcethat.· 
I airly. H s on bas some erioui. idea 
about. educat ion, and la h •r last two )'El·ars. 
a.1 Po:nd Cm-e E1~m.en iuy in f'..apcfHt.abeth 
;J a te~herlcade- tqu.a!li-admlnistrativc"i 
how she d escdbes the job), J a"SOn was able 
lo imp en ent some of itbl! e scheme . That 
sai.d, she i clearly nol a rac:Ucail or a .e!.nlu~ 
tlonaq: 
I ri?ally wane l get the 1ead1er' lnpu 
and their views, h says. "~enerer J'Qu 're 
lniplemen · ng ch;rn.ge, i1t h to b a conab~ 
oratl,,e effortl oecau if y doh't have that 
int mm oo.mmittnent from everyoo it bee 
1oon1es this 'UP rfidaJ complianre.. 
''The bottom l ine, ' he add • I:; Ogunn~ 
out\: ·hat th peetfic needs ,al)e or rhe cu-
dents.· 
And it's th s · .Stu dent d a re foady 
lk t and ro mos in '1-la son's mind . 1 
hasn t had a dmnce to m lhe ds on Clif 
fl! -l lasson ys \\'1th seven stud n , In the 
vha.le . chool, lt' m all enough to jUS"f ring 
a bell and say, "He lhe new p,tl.ncipal"s herel 
Come m down!'" But she df m t th the 
Peaksc;hildr n-and ,e vas impressed. 
"They omple~"'IY swept m off my reet,' ' 
,5h ays. · The. we re 50 poised n.nd so 
rumi111g. a h Qn of them came up and 
boo n1y han:dl" 
Jle·ng able To shake l1and with !?l ry ru· 
denl.m,a school-Yew had:50 kids enrolled 
tbi ear- ' a luxury that few princ1pals en-
coun er. I'm coming from a place wil ro 
erewere66Q tudems," H son laugh.s. "[ 
hav t' ling r'I I be c;a Rn L Ing h1 ads here all 
me tirn , hl nkmg srut1.ebody's missing." 
P aks Isla i-d Fuel 
766-5700 
Emergency calls: 
cell: 712~ 7050 
Hom delivery and s.ervic,e 
#2 oil, ero ene, Propa , 
Gas Gt.ill Tank - , w ... 42 
omeo,wners' tanks fill d & deli ered $20 




0" MA 11 MI 
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'''We create the 
meaning of things.~ foru/Jourf! Stut/itJ If qa/!erJ www.kitetails.com1 117-82.8- 234 
HOHilN'fS. OF SH.ENCE: 
1727+ (U.S. deaths} 
t, ,e>Jt Wt>$$ 0/1 paprr '!J lat'IP W(/liamson 
outdoor e:o:.hibit 
Pleasant Ave./Ocean St 
·source, AFSC.ORG 207/?U..sl'JII 
DIVER 
DOWN 
u E WATER 
vc s 
HANDU GALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS 
Th roug:hout Casco Bay 
FuMI service moorfng sales and repairs, we stock whal you nesd lo keep 
your boa1 safe. 
General commercial diving: in-speclions lflstafl'alions and repairs. 
399 P esumpscot Stree Phone: 207-828-0444 
Portland, 1 E 04103 Fax: 207-82,8-1255 
e-mail: Jnfo@dlverdown.in,fo Volu eer o be· a Land S evva :d call 
·756-1602 
142 Free Street Portland, Maine 
lnten ctl e exh1b1fu e.ncc urage h,mds-on 
pill)' and exploration for tht! whole f:aml'ly! 
Daily lit, science and mult!c 1wral programs. 
ISLAND TIME 
I 
A bnttd•11sw, u;p.da Id ~,-uo,:; 0( our 
l~•typ., Hil.Y-'IIHIH, •wrdy, Inrll!Jp. n-"9.ble 





Tu,esdays- shop for groceries bef,ore 1:3,0am 
nd they w-11 be delivered b~1 Casco Bay Unes 
o Peaks Island hat af ernoon! 
For more mformatro inQ' Ir al -0r,es ~ annarerd 
or c:a I 7o1·59b5. Normal oa ee oppr s, 
- - - -
,_111~•----
Financ1ial Freedom™, The Nation's Largest Revers·e Mortgage Lender 
- - - - -
5 Ways a Reverse Mortgage 
Can Improve Your Q'Ua',lity o.f Lite 
D Eliminate monthly mortgage paymenr 
B Receive extra monthly income 
El Eliminate credit ca.rd de/Jl 
m Receive a cash lump sum or line of credit 
El Enjoy life a bit mote 
Stelo!S Ea:sfma» 
Re~ Ml!Jit§ap Spec at/st 
For fOUI' tree Reverse 
MollgatJe Handbook call 




It will help /JOmeowners 
62 years or oldsr 
decide if a ,everse 
mortgage makes goad 
.sense for them .. 
SEC:E,D£, /rum 11tJg J 
WI • e the path 1cr. ard ifldC'pendence from 
the to v11 of C mberland ppeaJ d fairly 
clear, , :ic process of sep ra(i n from SAD 
5l eemed 1nuch I· so, wi h \'af}'iog legal 
apilnions o er ,5eparaHon from the 
t , n would amornatlCllilly pull Chebeague 
ou HJ the scho-al di 1rict as '111-"eli. 
In ilH n ance were Cumbedand '!own 
:r. nag, r illiam "Bil'' ~hanP", who an w :red 
several q111e Hons regarding the ep, atio 
pwc ', Long [ land 8o,ard o 5clectmen 
c ,iir tcphen Traill, Long I and Fire Chi f 
QJ,lenmn •Di , '' Cl rk as well as everaJ 
Long r lan (lr w~o w re aa.i: in their 1993 
·on prOce55, 
he pelilion w th centerpiece of he 
meeting, a Chebeague. need sigputrure · 
(rom a majodl}' of it registered wt.er.. to b -
n fue arduous. ta of ·epfil'B.tio . The peti· 
uori., •hen appm red, oOkially defines th,e 
c i{ln iemwry and delegates" pre o-
t.afo•e lllhOri'Zed by Cbeheague. lsl nders 
o .nego!iaui o 11 fueir l:mhal£. Upon a_:pproval, 
th 'fo vn of Gu.mbetlaml must advilnise and 
hold ,11 Public I aring \ :ithin 12i0 da_ • 'N'hcre 
CICA Ji'. re em.-tive would! p~es,crit lhet'.r 
cas A bDnding vo o s para ion by lsl nd 
residents, ·ou the follow. 
The fh Cliebeague ce entative-S were 
cl ned from th 11.cn ;A Bomd of Direc• 
tor members. David teve11s. wl o runs the i. • 
land auco repa :r shop, · tll pokes person f 
th . ou11 and a stated his interest in rv-
ing as a Sele unan hould sepa.rntfo pmve 
,m:<:ussful-Omerdelegale · named "~-e[ Bev-
erly hru.on, who n ormerly served as 1he 
Cumberland Town Council Chair and own 
I.he I J nd, P!umhl.ng b '>in deff Pu ltliffl1, a 
lobsierman an tire ungest member of d1 
bo rd; lahol Vought·, a long, lime islan 1· 
e, who 1 ·nvo ed ·ith many j land groups; 
and tad:. Dy r. an· l, 11d ami.cacmrr . ho aJ. 
DLr t r or the , hebeagu Transporta-
tion Comp.:m •. 
The sec lo reni ory on r ts of real 
Ch• a c lsland and th following maUer 
I lauds. - Hop Sand, Cro · (near me Boa,-
rard, l'IOf th Crow ls an d b c \ree11 Chan~ 
die 11d Long) , Ban~, (.Ochmm, Sta , 
, linisteria.l, Bales, Upper Green, lN c flrovm 
Cow, and Broken Cove. Pam; o Little Che-
bitctg · ondJewelJisiano ;neaJso within ili 
p · posed ro, limits. ttmli\"a , a1 d Bas e 
Js]an 'S 1.,ouid remain within the umber-
land mwu boundacie 
Once the I lilion wm. pres ,m d and the 
del. gat were introduced, aine ga :e 
, hort pres. n ration recapping the ,re oning 
b~hinihhe- -grnrernan · •l:fo1Hmd outl!n-
1 g; he\ ·orklb l needed to be don ahead. 
t wti uc scd tb~t a reasonabl , non•ad-
ve·rsatiali dialogu n ed d to lak'e pl th 
both the mm nd the chool diar4ct in ,~rder 
ror 1.he v c "SUQ move fon -ard. 
11 wa , evident lha.1 d1e board was · ak· 
i11g this appmad1 y imlil'i.n.g Town Mana,g· 
er Shane Lo e me<etiag. Shan@ echoed th 
meed to wor to eth r openly whe , asked 
' rlf oug Ro about. whether I.he lowri ws 
lilcel • t t in a pu.nhlve m 11 ner by pulling 
vbcdu!ed road p Ying wo r and the planned 
purcha e or th • land's first new re engiinti 
inc l 72 o, of I.he tab We need LO move 
1orw rd 'lithale1.1el oftrns ff stnted5hane. 
After nr ··ng hghr of the recent remark 
ur CUmher:land Town Councilor J {( P m:r, 
w 10 has threa~ 11ed lo pull the tire en.,glne 
off oft he budge 1, h an wc1,1t Qn to !>Lale Iha 
-Y. don' need alJ se\"Cfl rotes of I I ownl 
CouncU, )rOUjus need four. , ., flhe plan i,s tol 
go forward ii h the cnpilal !mprovemeots, 
which will be put un i.be 1· t" of illll o bt: 
re-paid urith debt ervice puymem in the 
ase of scpa • tion [mm 0Jm 1>.erl and, 
\ 1 1 ca5e sc n rjo, accordin.g to haine. 
would be thal fhe·engi'n wou d be rcturlled 
io Cumberhmd, who planning to retire on 
o f their e.<.l ·radon engi:ee in th ne,..'t cou-
pl of years ·so there 1 "no real risk" to th 
to · of going fomiard l!tith c:un,em plans. 
long l Jamd a l,endees ppearcd to enjoy 
th d:lsc.ourse bet ,,c n i __ nd reside.1iU: and 
Shane. Refer "in Eo their contentiou epa.-
ratioo ftom Por!lan d, Mark Greene, who led 
Long's drive tCJ, indep dence, said "You~ 
are lucky. ~ ne •r l1eard all of lhu e good 
thin,g &om f'ortl@nd. n In anotht:r light mo~ 
m nt; Shane {who 1b.eam a mkiing :rosem-
b!a11ceco f. balJ.coachMil:e m · recnunt-
ed how S1cvens ans, e.:i:ed he p,bone "Town 
ofChebeagu w'henhecaUe,dla twee 
P ,fmmpageJ 
til,e vol r li I. ·Seasonal homoowne:rs are 
st:rn.:ggJing With th 9 llli ~u. ,, ard Richard 
' 'They . n,e the rnajo:rity. Ocati • t.hcy hould 
ha11.re a vo • e.. 
Mc t of thcn,c atm d ng Lhe m ting 
~ that they hould begin collcoti.ng ig-
narur qui. ' a po· ible perlhaps a 
eady as the Fourti} o July w end. ,:here 
we a t w ,n auemlance wl:lo vo ·.ocd du • 
co.m o rt ,vim mo ing so q 1ickly, mostly be~ 
ca.use af a lac o cl " I irng pofnu.9 on 
dt,eJ SU. , 
Comm1tt m~rn.ller Rnss Ed\wrd. d-
dressed tl1eir · 0111 em bv suggesting ilia 
th y simpl Ilse [ong Island a.n c ampl 
,of how se e. • on co ti. , work. 
"Before L,ong la 1 • d~ ;' aid Ed-
\vanlS, "m. • ·e pa)fog only $.l e tilau 
Portland in pro rq mxe No .... , lO ·e- I l· 
er, Long J~an pay ha f of th ra.:iteS that 1\•e 
doforsimil..nptoperty.' 
!d -.ard o que tlonM whether Peak 
will benefit from th didruonal La.-,:es Port· 
l nd is soa i::i dll). (o c le t from · ]an.di prop-
ertf 
"The city o Ponl nd daltn !hat they are 
coll~iing 3 mil ioriayea from Peaks.- he 
said, addi & that city official al o y the 
current] ?f,!nd hal muc.11 on the island. 
"~1hal are they going tu dfl WJ.(h 1h t , Ufl 
new 2 million y'U tulltmt. her th nC\\' 
p roptitq,' tivalua tio1u,r i:;:dwam:s a ked. 
RiciHut1 salcl that although taxes ill' the 
1mpems behind tile CeSliion m \'ell!lent, 
lh al is only pru't or ·the i su . "Ifs o about 
elf-gowrrurn.oe,~he id. 
·· 'c wol:lld have tlur a111 n chaol h rd, 
ourown 1m counc!:I. and th kind of police 
and Eire protection thac •e ~,.•ant," be said, 
polmlng lO eke fact 1.hatone of Long ls1md' 
l:irst items Ol\ th !J a:g,end" aflerleaving J"orl· 
111nd WM to build th-eu own nreboat. (Peaks 
1 Ian ·, I' ·e th, ottrnr '· lands in ;isoo 13 y. 
relies on the 6reboat in 1::1 and.) 
"The polnl is that de i ion aboul Peaks. 
I land ho Id b ad n P.eak.s I · land b)r 
Peaks Ts anders, Rj cha.eds oru.inued. "As 
o pos d to or:dand C:.i coun ilo who 
don' eatc ab-Dul Lh i la.ml :md don't have 
the s.am:e priorities a~ we h N * 
I JlAND IMES 
How ,ecessinn ,.vorks 
\'I/hen Long I I and p tillonoo for self-gov-
ernance in the. eatt,· l 99Cls Po rt and po!Jt • -
oians cou tered that the island's tiny IJ-O plil· 
I Lion (173 at the time) ·md not be ahl,e to 
tab car ofn c,essary i.ervice , uch p tes-
na1i,sm didn't · [ i • :II wilh the (Lalllebr rural 
,tat, eglslBmre who vo cd ~erwheltnlngl)' 
in fa rorofletting Long l'.!iiland decid • own 
rate. 011 1 vembe:r 3,.1992 llir i;!Janders vo -
d t29 tu 44 in fawr of eces.sion. lndepen-
deoccwasgran1edonJwy l , Hl93. 
ot long all er lhal, asim1lar biH .va. 
introduced I.hat muJd have aHO\Ned simifor 
otest,o, tal,,e place on Pew, Little D"mnond. 
Great Diamond .uid OJs · in I ds. [n this 
case, Poniland tried a new tad, , u,gg dn 
Ill ill the lo s of ta rcvenu \!Ould l1lCiilfl th;i 
thedcy ·0111ldhavea meal· hortfall. msur-
pd54ngly, tale I s awre,s in Augu ta r 
more sympathed to dlis argwnea and shot 
dO'-'ffl the me ttte. Soon after, OJ mies for 
secession b c:@mc more c0.mplkated. 
n1 ti ~ tu:les say that fifty perc nt fcih 
rcgj lC Cd Oll!it; n:U1S( sign a petitio le-
questing _ pu · lie hearing on U1e isrue. (Thi 
i elrl:!ady a point .a f comontio D b tween 
i'e · and Portland, inQe th ci(Y cl aims 
Lhal there are U Hi vo er , hit the sec:e • 
ion cvmm.luee pu~ £he numbe at 853,. 
Committee m mb r claim lbat Portland's 
\later record$ are out,of date, and inrJUde ,de-
e: _ !al person and people who h vernoved 
f:rum die i:sl-.md.) 
U th qui red amount of igna.llll'eS ~ 
collec,tied , c 11 t st ''P will be the hearing. 
n wllich lhe a.rgulllent or secession is pre-
sen ed along wilh i.he !inancial impact. A 
re(erendum wou td 1h n b held on th i -
Jand. The Portland City Council wouJd. the11 
hold i o~vn v t l more tl:mn 50 percent of 
both. the i hmd voters and lhe cm:mci vote 
f, r cession, a bUl would b e n to th rate 
.legislatur U' d1 e: \'OteS are in l;l.Qn:fiict, 'the 
two sides mus t. brin In a d1irtl party media& 
for.1:h mediator would t'iren1 aJI 1.1b:rn it 
r port to the l l}islature. 
!l l'lo lTl~Nl" , 11.1 1 _ ~ 
VOTED PORTLAND'S BE ST 
EXTENSIVE S'ElECTION OF U'ALITY F lS & SEAFOOD 
E PACK TO TR VEL / WE SHIP ATIONWID£ 
Peaks Island Baptist Church WE SHIP TO 'THE ISLANDS VIA CASCO BAY LINES 
ADVANCED O'RDERS NEEDED 
Vacation Bib e 1chool 
Mon. July18t0Thurs. July214 p.m. 
766 3037 
L1ocation 1s everything. 
9 C:,U STOM HOUSE W HARf 
PORTLAND, MlAINE 04l01 
WWW.HAR80RFISH.COM 
MONDAV - SATUROA 8:30, AM TO 5:30 
775-02.51 OR 1-800-370-!790 
Espec1:a.llly when choos1;ng a mortga,ge. 
Bangor Is the [cteal place for a mortgage. With great rates. a, ohg list of products .• and the option o Jocal 
se vice for the life ,of the loa:n. There's also our streamlined a,ppl!cation process to serve you better, faste. 
~sit one ,of ou 43 of fices or call .1877-Bangor1 · o apply. 
Toll•lire b1mgur.1:om 
P GEl4 
eterinary ca e 
to the islands 
all year long. 
Sen-i RI!, t liu!! Jsl.m.d of Cuco B r 




'Iii d \\t l.4lli'l!!!J' :S~ni,c,11 Is a dJnt.lo DJ of ~ Ii! 
!;lrMkU SU'Htc 'nt, ililT Clinkc 
n Clllil.rkabJe Oppo fl, for Js}an,d Livin in thi lll!\ ' 
£\...1,960 sq_J t full dormered cape on. .92 acr ofJevel, 
w oded property. Lar e maple "{ hen \ith Ma)'tag dish-
w her. glass o, top, breadfas rea "th _ i.dcrs to 
expausi e deck. Lhing room, r l1 dinin room, first floor 
family room, 3 bedroom , .' fu.11 baths. lots of closet 
~pac·e. Full ..,,tlk-o t basem nt with potential to eKpand. 
Bright sunny bmne! Conve.nien to Ferry a.nd Downfront. 
AH • 'bein offered@ $419 ooo. 
\i\: ,e·n y Harmo:n/lisa Fuller 
CoMwen llan er Residential Brokerage 
31 D pot Rod 
Falmouth,. IE 04105 
Office: ( 07) 181- 220 . 257, 
ISI.AND TIMES 
Casco Ba Classics 
Real stat Brok r 
o... r 30 ca of P?rt time and. 
·eari round i larid hvin at , -o:ur senice. 
J(IJ,JIR WIWAMS 
1 A l T 
COME PICK OUT A COOL-· 
SUMMER PROJECT 
AND PA TER S 
ME K I NG 
July2005 
Jh}mpnge20 
Gem Galle Sholi s 
Jane Banquer \.'/ill s ow her p tnt and 
dtawmgs Ji ly 1-7, riou an.i t wi.11 displ'ay 
v rrk i pl:red by oceans imd tides Jul 15-2 . 
Onudia Whitman Wlll sho,,,• he 1 media 
olla July 22.·28f with m11 op ntng rnccp-
ti 11, on lui)• 22 a 5-8 p.m. Diane 'hmc ,e ill 
presem i1er abstract ponrai July 29·Augu L 
5.. with n ope1dng receptfon n ful 29 at 5-
Sp.m. 
F""fth Maine Cone -rt S ties 
The Edith Jon~s Pro ~ct. a 11-pi co-, all-
woman jau. band, will give a concert a't the 
Fifth ~lai.ne Re;gi meIH lus , r.n n \ • d .• J • 
l; , a:18 m, ThisMalnc-bascdg;roupbmms 
a numb r of award-wiRning musicians an~ 
was the recip ent of Pho .nlx Maga: ',ie 
a ard for Bost J zz ct. naneing on die his-
ooric ,..at:ertront po:n:h-and maybe even lhe 
streets-i nt.ldpall:ld. 1'i Dt re 5, FQ.r 
mo,rn 111 orrnat on cal Faith O'r -.nit.766· 5 63 
01 Virww. Edithfones ojett.aom.. 
Afso coming up ,auh Fifth M · ": 
July 20:. The an uol I l.rnd !.ISicians. con-
1:ert. k&tmfog the best Peaks I land ba: to 
offer. from Miophon"' to opra:110 from 
fiddl o trombones, 1rn,d m:-en a little ome-
thiing uncalled out.N 
i' ugt1st 3 at a p.m.: M ine ,\wa:rd inners, 
at ring !!flme o the best 'OlUl& lass ctU 
aniitin the state. 
; ugµst 17; "'Oh, Freedom!" wilh TI!e :Peaks 
!~land h,;ira e, a J-IJ•,.'Oic:e c-ommurur cho-
m. in a wried program 01 the theme of 
~rm dom." elections ~u ndude music by 
Thomrp$on, Tlend 1, Copland, LerinQ.n, nml 
11'1 ,g rigina.l pl e by Pailh Yo 
All c-oncert arc $5 nd hegio a L8 p. m. 
Fifth -rune Summer Fair 
T c Fil Maine ~egimen.1 Museum' ta-
dltional s111mme.r fair will t~ pl.a.cc Sat., Ju· 
l g , f om 11 m. to 2 p.llil, Therie ""rill be fun 
ming to do or the en ire ami . • i hiding 
children's gan es, raffle, a sJI nt auction, 
gUts ~n ba ·ed. good . Sinoe the fresh ea 
air i ure o peak the appetilll', aii-goe can 
sample lunch frum · rill, S 1anm' famol!lS 
chi.lir l wi\) rry hortcake, nd ioe er, am 
r.1.mdaes, ll:lrlng yimdamily <1.11d fri 1 l his 
iu:nm.~ntl 
PeaksAntlqu oad ho 
l-111 ·e you eve wonde-r,edwhat Lhatold loo!, 
paim·ngoroddgadgetntl~ 1:, w nbnJring 
your treasure to Pc.a ' ry own Amiqw 
Rt1adsh for an exp rt appral&.11. J\pprai e·r 
LanyTruenrn.n retwn!i- to d~e: Fifth Maine to 
asse s your coBcc ibles on SaL, July 30 from 
0 · ,1m, to 2 p_m. The appraisal fee $5 per 
rem vith a limit or 'Lh e i ms p r i;ierson 
{though you 1 y ret urn more than once). 
Coffee and deserts wi:11 be a'lailable. fin roo11e 
infcmnatiorl ca1il 766.-3.330. 
Email: we_n.1.·.h~~n;~:~~!/~~ i~hting lnva iv Plants ':=====~""~'-:::::==~=~~~~~~~:::::==~.....!======:::::::;~====;:;::::::=========~ July'sCantrnunltyL.ccmre,.,ill be onTbnrs., 
l 1 5 I g 1 a. n d. AV C nu e p, e 0 k s I g 1 lil. 
p rt 0 n e 2 0 7 -, (} 6 .. I} 9 f IC ., 
n ell 
2 () 
- u]yl ,a 7 p.m.ru.thePeakslslandCom111u· 
ne"W cortstr-uction 
nity Cen ler. L)'l! ne 'Ri.cbard ,Yit1 mlk abou t the 
1,'illious invasive plants that g.;o-.v an eab t -
land ai1d hm Eo 1demi£y th m. lh.i lec:mre 
wiill he parlicul rl)' valuable f1:rrnnyo11e pa!l'-
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Volunteering for Pl . _ _ 
·n1e ~ J Jand Umd Pre ~f\l"e v.'ID lbe re-
mmring inva i¥ plan from tlie:ir prn rty 
Jul l6 at 8 a.m. atuntee.r:s-will me tat ~he 
Gomm.unity Center. E eryon i wek:ome 
and nn ptio- e p ri~i11ce is n ce5Saty .. Long 
pants llll long eeves are recommend d . 
.Brtngwork gJO¥es and bug- p ra • 
The fol wing Vi ekend OJI Jul)· 2:3 a.1 8 a.m,, 
P1LP wit be coHecting da on Pll.P prope-r-
des, 1'he group ll me l n Bracl:et1 -:,J , 
wh eie tlte ] dian Trail goes into the woods. 
l'ra.ini g viii e provided on data colJection 
aind GPS pdor to Melding offinta th wood . 
Choral oncert 
The He:rirag~ Sing rs, an international 
cho:rltl goot1p fro1n Yorbhhe, England and 
dtuiica oo to pre$1ln,i mg the Anglican · oral 
Trad ri•on wiiub a l'Epertol re from Tudo,r tim s 
w the present · ·311 will perform fuly 24 um · 
TBA) at ti.le Bracb!tt Memodal Cb-u1ch. Do-
nations .a,ccepted. 
p steNOIES, pagti 15 
JulJ'2005 
iCh ades Burr, Steinway & Son p ano 'I b-
rucian ,'Vill present a Lecnue. ~111-e AN of lh 
Piano: Hislof)'', M$in~" The multi-media 
presentation w,i.11. w\ller fa.,,cinntiQg and I.Hde-
k:Bown facts, smri1ll:i and photos of thie mm.l 
famiUar and fit1."0riite or·nstru.1r11enti . July 26 
a.It 7:30 p.m. ,t the Bra eu Mmn,ona.1 Church. 
D nation , ace , ~ed. 
Eiahth Maine Art ' how 
T~22nd annual. Eighth Maine.Aft Show 
wiU be held fmm 5i0(1 p.m. ro dusk. om Ju.Ly 
29. Wm.ks· ... m be by amscs-LD-rnsidencc who 
have been ooming o the Island for mmmt 
30 years and w shrued a cimt1mor1 1 che-r 
·and 1n.e.111toc. ConllDission.s from lncseworb 
will go to,w,mls imprnv-ements o the regi-
ment museum and diff- The Ei,gh•Lh lain 
has th !arg, "l lffl"il)' of roows on Peaks [.,;land 
for ov,ernight gµe!:ltS and offers guided tours 
tovisitors. FQrlnlformaHa 1 ca.II 7iCi6-5086. 
Benefit Concert 
Peaks Island .1ui.lc Afi.SociaUon wll pre -
,f'n l a benefiL oon rt or the Barbara Gocl-
111 Scbolarsh.ip und on 11ly 29 ,n 8 p.m. 
at Greenwood.Gardens. Th evening _ fea-
ture George Lopez, rid-class piani t, c:l ilioc· 
cgrof diambermusic: at Phillip:s Eileler Acad-
,emy, and int rnationally rem rwned sdioi t. 
Con; e and t:nj~· 111derful music prngnmi 
,,1nd suppon a great cause. $10 dmlssJon; $7 
cbil.d ren and eniors. · 
Geo~ lt,p~ will Jso be offering a masifil 
la,i,R q,pen 1q all For a:udiun (studer11 pot 
h _ e akeady been filled} on July J O, IO a.m, 
lo 12 p.m. at Ann Fo te ' , and Arlhur Fin s 
ho se aI IO ew l land Avenue un I.he cor-
ner o'f Is:land and New lslWild A enue, n 
Greenwood Gardcw.) . Cef up clo~ and per-
sona] , · th tr. 1:,o,pez; auditors of last yea.r's 
class are srill,ra:w1g. S5 ar the door.. 
Kudos for Aurima 
Peak:J,; r Landsesid :n Au:rlrnas t Bubu 
kas W'a& lhi ~ar' r-e ipieat or tbe 01th 
Yarmouth Academ s 7 grade Payson-Bird 
Prize or ceU nee in ompositfon. AurimM, 




D1uln l\l f l, )'0'111 ma ha :i;ee:n 1 
plcn 1hh fu nyg:ree hclm~ts a.nd V"eS>t$. The;' 
are members ,or the Peaks l laud Commu-
u cy Em. r n _ R pon c Ti m. They need 
y ur help. They arc Hecnng m£orm.atlon 
on where valuable re ource could b found 
i the • were need d, ri g an mcrgcncy. 
1b si th m your in mrntion, fill om a su • 
\l"e • and dmp it off a; the 1Community Cemer. 
Sun·e aruar.,.almbl tit th Gemmu ity Cen-
ter and onlin al the Pl A wel ite. _ anktl 
for )'OW hclpl1 
Booksale 
the F 'end of the:~ I IUlid l.ibrary;,\rill 
hold a boo saJeJuJ. l from.O am, to3 p.m, 
al 1he. Co:mmunity C me . Uring your un-
v.ranted books, Y,idCfls md CDS lo the Com-
munity Ceorer on FrL, July l5 om 12 ro 5 
p.m. Pap rbac • .a 25 ents-.1 fardcmrersam 
50 cent . CDs and vide05 _ re J. 
Condo for a1l 
F'e&-1 lat\d •l . J min to ferry, 1 br-
conde o doo · 'n,gbay,pool,pri.vat1e parking. 
S2 '9,000. 2o-7-321-:Zl28,ol'.908 7l5 7220." 
-elp,wanted 
The Inn on Peah j ,currenll hlrimg lo 
cook posUions. Apply in p~roon. at 33, Island 
Ave, .Peaks [stand, M 04 me, or call 7~ 
srno, odau,eslUbei.o 7i~513,7. 
other's helper wanted 
We a11re 1J ok.hl,g ro11 someone who lo . 
hildten and has an ou~goiing pmonality to 
hclp Wiith our three young childr.m s ~ w 
h outs a Wt:lek. Pie.a ca0766·0051. 
ainterwant 
Looking for · m one to, do oome J:t!Ji:otm,g. 
The job will last about th:r,ee da:ys. ee,d, d 
immedltnely. Please c;al Ron at 233--'?24 7, 
I tAN01 TIMES 
Peaks Island 
·,ew Listing 
We I ~ept, aine mom, &mr bedroom bungalow 
eyi1 year rol nd cottage wiLhi mil m or rhe 
ferry,,shopping M d the ocean. Th:i!9' l10m e b 
att1pJc oom for - pan ion and 1 lly furnished. 
Vln111a1 u1 .1trail I c p:/1 .Jotmntkw.com 
call John 553 2656 o.r IP' ul 766 2S88 
KELLER WIWAMS .. 
~ II L i 't 
C-ell 207,7f2,5984 • Office 2O7.879.!JIID0 • ax207l!79.9809 
'"rww.jo matkw.CQm 
4'9 Dartmouth treel . Portland , MiE 
FOR SALE 
Turn-of-the-,entury island coUage on nearly 
ha,lf an acre, · eluding large fenced yard. 3BR~ 
1. 75,BA. Many updates: in<:luding lar~~ eat•in 
k1tchen and master bedr-oom ,addition. 
Detached garage fo:r st,orage or 
convers on ·fo1 workshop or studio. 
Private, yet clos,e, to everything .. 
A wonderful year-round home 
or summer retr:e,at. 
$359;1000 
For more informa;tion about hls 
,property or any 0 $htod property, 
call Kristan Mitch.ell, ,Sales. Agent 
65,0 5173 or 766· 3·080 
www.h:arbo1n111iewproperties.com 
T WARU · , Ctm.RIEll & Boca 
WE u D ,I' - 'D 
THE LEGAL NEED OF ISLANDERS 









liJoU RY MATISRS , NTITYFORMA.no 
R£lu. &TATE TAANSACTIO S 
l'U HMI!. AU CONTRACT5 
nu (NES,5 CONTRIICTS 
PARTNER Hll' AG:REH,\El',,'TS' 
5 · ll: CHANC SffiU'T 
Porm.A..-.o, 11-i.AIN' &1101 
'E.L 772"12-61 , F.u: 't? -l279 
cmJN. @'it,' CU!l.ll,CQ,-t 
--




nis 15'ysar re 'rs! 1!10pil)fflMffol..U Pllr$1.(.QI. 711111» ' ~· p,;· 
mM1S-olfi,68p«$t,ll'IO- .A rl!i ' ar\Jtmoocll'l~·doill'l~l,:p»$333.700. 
Lol!n ~II ~ ll'llilBQl.llf R ~IO 
aine Home Mortgage 
Choose, Experience 
,Chfflf Cal 871 1001 1.SOM,71 5130 ~en 
rates ~llrre: , a11e..co-1r1 7 ays 
You'VE BUILT 
A REPUTA: IO • 
W >o, UKE TO Hf.LP YOU KE 
H U FOR!GB.ITAJU.E. 
¾ Ill .ue good lit -'"fiat )'OIII do. In 11 peif'!let world, rh:u 
wculd ~ m.am~nrum eno gh lo gee )'OUJ name out to 
putcn 'al ditsnt , B11c in ithese da~ o:f'big,h-spec:d mfo.r-
m:won everlmd, yuur pK$a1.« - en the imer111er nd 
i11, p1in ,.._ nttlds ro ~ as reurcing ,edg,c ;u. y u. re. We 
le.ave the vi.siQJil ::m.d tech,(lology [0 nuke mac happen in 
ways chat will foil virtually c:ffurtl~ co you. W'lu~i:h.er 
you n:ced prim, web de1igp, or 100th, cont~cE IU. {Qoda;y, 
C 
TERR.AN 54 HUSiq Sound R~ 
~~ ls:lmd • M_a_1nc, M IOl:! 
'Vlftn;.11.L ~'-derig~. 'Ion 
T J.0,7 .591 • 02'.5 • .F 77. 76G.S572 
PA · l B IStANDTIMES, July 2005· 
BYMI L RICHAfUlS 
uly s 1 me for Julius Cam;ar, Emper-
or of Rome, who in roduc the '"Julian· rnl-
eu - r l , 4 BC,, wasis,tmg of 12 mollt:hi!i a:rJd 
3fi.5 ays [c p,1 ry r ounh y ar, Leap \ear, 
h'l'n Fe nun)' has a 2Hd1 day). ulius's s& 
tronom rs advfS_OO him that ·thi · (xmection 
vas ne~ary to c p ,ll human cmend1:1r 
ch pas.so g dlly, o thar b the c d of Joly, 
\.ve~ ost about an iou, otllgh t, I prefer w 
thlnk e've "1:tined.m hour ordarkn ~. th 
be-Uet lO rec our eel tial neighbors (the 
tnoon, pla.nets ud ~mr and our o 0 ~1011-
al \'l llor fton1 away (comet5, asteroids and 
meteors), 
Com.els ll~v frightened eanhlin ~ r 
efllulli" , coming a odd time~. on unpre 
dictah!e p11!.i,5, and enc ed ldr1in an ee-
rie low, They are nnw thoug)u t,o, be frozen 
r1?m1 ant liOIB tbe birth of ow soJat S}'Stem 
4.6 billi011 years ago, or · diny snowball • ~ 
l.hat lhe Sun's ravit)• ha.1 pwled ram th 
Kuiper Bell circlilll,g ,out ide oJ d.is~ Plu to 
2..8 b inion mileimv,iar [Oebat, still simmers 
o ·er wheU1er Ph1w is really ~just is big com.-
et,· r-alher man ·a re-al plan 1. l favor plan-
et ta us, as Pluko, ha· iL OWJI moon, Char-
on, which ls half the s!z of Pluto and orbi . 
r.nhe.r .doseiy to lr .) Comeis have highly et-
lipllc:Jd orbits, and as th y approach pc ih -
lioll, their closCISE un, dn,:.y-h at up and emit 
gas "1,ails' a.nd eave long st ams f du l 
1.hr ugh which the Eartluna pa Cfl'lll'iil'I 
m teorshowers01··'shootlng iars.~ 
For some early firewo ks, on Jilly '1 lb at 2 
a.rn. , NAS_ ~ 820-ln line \vith lhe as-
tronomi I ca.le -
dar. !!:lxteen cenw.-
rtes L ter. u1 1582, 
Pope G,eg ry Xlll 
folio ved his o n 
- • poundDeeplmpact-
St.ar Gazmg. ·. =~t~:~::: ~~l:~ 
astronomers· ad lieie and refined the calen& 
dar Ir her, · liminaung a Leap Day e-.re.ry 
4001 ·eai;s, begmnin.8in 1600. (So -kipped 
a Leap Dayin2()CHl, rem,e,mber'l), early two 
more cenmries passed b £ore Great Britain 
a.rid America adopted 1h Gregorian Calen-
dar in 1752, as peopl naturally resi5t any 
chang;e o their cu mms. 
The Julys· , is dominated by t e tm. of 
,ourse, which r!ses ju.st after 5 a.m. and 
d em't set until ncari 6:30 p.m., giv'u1g us 
oeady 15.5 hour of sunlight ea h d y. Be-
lieve i ot l!lot1 the Summer Solstice is mw,, 
behind !JS. and we're losing a llule ~ l Y'tith 
· . · 8-mil, lo u,1 to-
shaped comet 1\lith a 
5.5-ycar pedud, l 1Lting it at 23,00CI miles per 
how; ercaong a crater .670 £eel. wide and 160 
feet deep M d a blast \':tsih e from - · th. l 1 
com l will be pas I! through tile COJ!lsteJ· 
latio11 ugo, to in I.be uth--.! ~t · (ov r 
South Po.rtl3tnd, hmldrng fmn1 Peas), ruu1 al-
though Virgo is notociou:s!y chm, blight Ju 
p iterw.11 hel:p,guid, ym. it vm sil lo the 
u and Jm;t he o,w pic,a. tlte b ight.es1 tar 
in Virgo, Ii mpl will b e bov..e and just to 
,the left uf pi a _t iinpa r, and l xp ~rnd 
to lnc1:1 se in lmghtness. by up to £l m,e , 
so it rn y \ cm be vi ibl to lite nakerl eye, 
ith:hough binoculai: or acct cope w ll c Ii· 
PoRTLAND 
PRESOOTTJ 
ta:inl ll 1p. Scienti ms ho1pe lo oudy Temp1a 
intemir; J ho 1.J:ie don'l kno · 1 ouloHrs 
orbit and mro aurli,. 
fur is back, ri ingJY:sl after tnldnlgh so 
l" llighilHbcearlymoming --,bu who's 
up b foreda these day.s1 lt wiH be bright• 
er ancl easie, m Seil in a c upli!- of monthti. 
Du is belle r nm foe plane: • 5ceki ng, as ' • 
nus shines , .right bui low in the westet!ll y 
•ll>vt!F Portland, wi h Ii e Mercurvvcrv lose 
.ind ju t 10 its left, £adlng a LLITi be1 ow and 
tll tbll' righ of m, and might. Tupi ~i1 till 
holdjog court well 111bo\'e and to th I fl of 
lh 111 · .U. 
July 1: Snm:~e :n 5~0311.m., sunset at 8:26 
.IITI H ware we UiJpo ed to see ihe star 
M D !lCT ll'llQl!lgh sift p? \' II, j morn-
ling a Wanint crescent moon is jgh In he 
ky at dawn, Tonight, t about 9 p.m., take 
a wal d i,wn 1i nL nd nndV!.:.llu I 11.ns;m& 
low o er the ortl.ulid skyline. Can ·ou c 
litll Mcocury right bei,,jde ii, ol:lly l degree 
awayl How about tum htingrighrnn I le 
roof10p:;? lunlght c 10:30, the lnlernad md 
. pace- talion pa" '1' L! no them horl-
z-0n from wes.l to east, a do I of 1 ·gh1 ffl-0\' n~ 
fiit adll through lhe t81-fi d. 
Jul)· & Hordi!y 10,morrow, so yeu may 
as w U tay up tonight 'til 2 a.rn. ::i,nd t to 
c:alch the bla l of Deep lmpac t on th~ com· 
et TlfDlp,le. 
Jul}' 5; lbda Earth reaches phel iop and ·· 
farthest fl:om 1h sun th.is year. Fortwu1tely 
fol' us, E.adh' orb is rel:atiwfy ;round, Its al-
mo ph re is UffliS1.1mly lhid. and waler cov~ 
en thrtt quarterso[it wiare a;ea, mod r-
ating u:.mperatu.rc o we don'c expC1rile:m:e 
JbLl b change bom thai dyna mic. The far 
big~ r change: fo,r us is caused by th Earth's 
23.'-' degree It re ative to its mbita p! e. 
Th11t th real we.athec-makelr for U5, an ' 
we're tilled tmVilld thcsun mm '. 
Julj 6: ew moon ait 5;02 a.m. Normal 
Jy, tl moon - cn,tld now combiJJ.~ \'lritih the 
wn to II JI tide hJg,hcr tl n nonnal, bul 
ill moou is. near a~ogee. its funhe.st away 
UR.PHY 
from • (h hi month, the tidal erfecls 
ai minimal High tides nca noon and m,ld-
n i i;:ht, lo.,. lld ~near . . in.an Gp.m. 
Jul:y 7: A VER '1bin waxins resamt m a 
si 11m b:01,e 'Saturn av r Porthrnd a ·ound 9 
p.ffl- tanjshl. oneofm fa¥OritesigJus. 
Jul.:Y 8i: Mmm is .:,t o11pog roda . Tonight 
at 91!).m. a:galn, ~mall resoertl m(Jcm. ii 
above mu an .M rcllll')'. a dus.l se-U:les 
OIA?[' th city. If the weather's clear. il should 
b sµccraclllar. 
Jwy m 3: A mt a c nt moon s:i be een 
Spii.:a Cleft) and Jupiter (right} in th south· 
w tern ky over Sou Lh Portlartd. 
July 14: Fi:rst q arter moon will be hl.,gh in 
lb yat UJ t. 
July m 5, Alpha Lynd rneteM hrn.\-er peaks 
o er the next fe ;riight he bC'st vi - Ing 
is tw n mldrught amJ dawn, \\'1Lh abou1 
one m tcor isiblc .y cou le or u1.in1J1tea. 
At lhat poin1, lw:.1 {a small ra.pczoidal con" 
I la,tlan, wili.i beautlf u] Ve:ga domi11.~t!11g 
the other st.'.lr~) will be il1 tbJ norlhwes: o\fel 
Fal 101.1.i.h, !JC the meteors ,vitl croanat trom 
L}H? • 
July 17; ooigl:it r around l a.rn .• Lue 
lllO<lt'I ill p.ass just belo ~ Antare.s, the blaz-
tng ornn uper mt ·taril1Sc:otp o. 
Jdly 2l: Pu I ;' rr n om'' moo ti 1 
91:00: p.m. h' also at pengee, h,- closest to 
&nh h month. _o II will be p rfocdy huge 
as H ris5 OV!?1 the island for lhose on m 9: 
[5 boat bac· lo Pe · 1olligµ.t. lbf.:s ,ree • 
end, thelide wing.s lJfe: 1, _ lb th daytime 
lows 1.ii feert belmv n ormal, so 1Ghe 7:15 and 8; 
15 boats. off Peaks will be near' aground. 
Ja y .:U; I{egulus, th 'hl?Rtt of Leo th Uon. 
wlD b Ju t be Im,, Venu ln the we um1 .s 
about. a bnlf .:hour after sunst'l tonight. 
July 2 1,,.a;st qu rrer 100n will oo .nigh I.lit 
the ky ,iilt d awn, divid'ng i• puJI ,-.1th tmit of 
che: sun. modexacmg tid s agailll. 
July 31~ unriMi at 5:39 a.m .. sunset at 1k: 
05 p.m., o ,-re've g.ahrnd an hour of precious 
d.,111'.kn,e already, allowin some- ta.rgauog 





TJ OTIIY 1?. FAD 
A1iomey a La\11 




1P . . · 1 . · .... ·· .·. 
dQNDOM 
' i1i sense! 
424 Fore ~t. Portland. Maine 04W1 
Phcir:ie ?.Ul .811.0.~56 
5tl0ip· Oflll n~ www.q,ualltyrorr&om'5.co 
ww·wro,p10,nd,covepa1int.com, 
Free Delivery 
to the Boat 
38! c,."'m.,,tla! d ... _w ,,, ,,-.67.ill .. 093 1 
I' .. ,,-.l-&aa-!'i<II -Js1, 
&no L ---····-·" ' '"" poA!k!,,,•@11,Ywt-l'!ID-0> 
Di\/orec OUI 








~ to S - IT. ~l•U}. WII · 
2a1.- ,n• 1 m 
Pierre s 
COMPUTER SERVtCES 
• fast & R.e la ble Service 
• Cc;rry- · Compu r I'!_ pair 
, Wire :e-ss elwo 
nstalloti.on & Tr01.1'bles' , oot, ng 
207.772.8I07 • Fox:207.773.3686 
pielil'es@mal .c:om 




oo Minl..ta Trolley Toor11 or Poi,·L'.iondi 
Ck:p...-t d.-i'>' ,.,.,1 ii. , li)ct,Qbc< a1 
July 6 ill>iP,lot!.t to ... ..: de(>!lr t 
,~~ i.·5 minutes lro~ 
M;,l..toty Jc...,,: & Gift~ 
Ul3 Comm.,.chill fit. •[l11 the Old r>o,tl 
H9p on i, <;>ff .it: 
· n.., i,.,$11cm or a,t 
• :PCt"tiiltld ?uiblic ,,t,ur1kl!t 
• n,., P,,rtifin ,;J 11~·..a Li~~! 
-n ... l>o,tt......i Ol>ie.vernr·v 
See tM tN.,,rt cf J)g,.~ll!ol'd w ith ..vi 
0 
2{)1-166-3]30 
SEA KAYAK SA ES 
Coo lr5(!5 & T, ips 
T.om Jone 766~.I573 
~'I/W\l\r,maine1slancl~ -~k..com 
'fifth am.t ~lffflll ,tii.1t11ni 
4J Sr4lfion flHttlll' 
!P.O. f.B<l.t4J 
'-PMi,J Im.lid, tMa·M 04:tOll 
N ,fl#flrli Gt odi,m Cenm 
-~allJ 
'IJUl'1f@jiftfinw!Nm1St _ fX8 
wwwfift&maffllfflumt ore 
The S.hop t Cireenw,ood 
Garden 
~07-7Gl>-5.S52 
• I "- I - I 
V, ct.or Romany:shyn 
fll~u,-, Wildllf•, Portr;t • . Life 
:New Cons.tn.lction Re•.ru, , t on. 
J'OH KIELY 
511, l· rul A 1'1!m:· 









groni e :;1eps 
rubs e o"ni g walls 
Holks 
207-766~5117 




A 11 j11g museum 
and 1lodgt. 
, Room and hall 
--...i:::;:[iLli)iF"'; rentals at mod~ 
raies. 
U Ei · hlh M 'neAve .• Peaks Jst.md. MB 04108 oil' ?Mland 
('NT)7 5086May..stpember• Bl }237-'.lJ6SOffSea n 
Peaks ls.land: Health C,en1er 
- -
• 
Primary and acute care, 
residents and visitors. 
Now in a NEW location on Central Avenue. 
adjacent to the Senior complex.. 
cam for an appointment" 766-2929 
.'A. S'lt'TC:J[ IN 'll:MX 
Cwstmri: 'll fuilrte:ry. 1'ilkn s 
S C'yxove:rs, Ca ,rig ,a-n . 
SW Wa mg, 
lscHi:/l!r.rn i:tmu .u 'Pa.mt 'IH:s\flR Lrtlmtite.1. 
1"or4( ~ iJ'urt arm. na ~ C, fut :Miff 
Jb11 tq~f!i,:BllnlrWic :Maw 
Scott R~isc:hm:i rm 
&, J .11 
PQ~ , ltl!!nd 
Porthnd ' M'.lm! ,;tjl 
N?~iroo 
cdJ: JO'l'°2'),:i U 
I ~NP, 
KOi: @pon a.n.dscbomitr.wm 
WWW ,ponla.cdtc.boone. .com 
]
1sla:nd Renovations 
G1reg 1La dry· 
·carpenter 
Peaks I:sl'and, -E 
166-2812 
1 '1 y,ea,s experience In alcl p1Ul$O 
of resldentlBI construction 
Fully msuted with roferencss 





House Pai nti n91 
Inter· or &: Exterior 
Peaks Is/a'ltd, Maine 
H:,me· 766-2062 • ~11: 65.1-7042 
WIPA YOCA ON P ~ .I rD 
8RAKETT MEMOllAL UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH 
9 Churdl St 'Peaks lstand 
Tu~sdays:I : Q-lO!OO Gentle,l'U.xe-4 l el s 
',i'~esd!ly$ : . ; 3·0-6 :-OC ffl iBegfo.IJsr 
6:30-8:OD Mixed 
!'rnu'~days:G:30-$,00 A>! .B~g1nner 
8:30-lOiOCI AA M x 
StO pct class D.mp-im we 'coma or $45 for , cl 






ill stra' on 
'766 .. 9726 
s,ee my won< at. 
. hog-anb-/a un.co 
~v)r'~ a1Jihnd~ 
a mer l:005 ctiviti : 
Flower Power Kids CJub - Dog .. clicker" 
Tiainlng Club -Gui.ttr/Voiee Lesso~ore! 
Orp,ical'ly gruwn .& medicinal 
plants, >5-hrubs fresh cut flower. herbs 
Join Jsland .Ber'b.alb ' ' .study cirde 
Call 201'-766 .. 2390, o watc'h for oor brochure 
email us ,at- oices@maine.u.com 
c:on!Jtt ct1oa-
d $ I :II 
r.l~nd Mai I!! 04108 
·6-6 . Sl 19 z207 . 66 HP 
CO.FfEE & P.ASTRIES 
GIFT IT,EMS 
CATERING FO~ YOUR SPECIAL EVENT" 
50 Island A,,,. Pew ICllld Gi 04108 
207.766.,2600 
.PA_GE.20 ISlAND TIMES Ju'ty2005 
The Edith Jones Project 
' 86'% less testosterone· than the 
average .swing band ... loo 0k of 
the swing ... "' 
B !FMTil YDRX 
o·z~ Gil espie. Don McClean. Barry Ma-
ni D\\•. Kenny Rogeti, M.anhanan 1tansfer. 
TimJanis. 
urope. )apan. 1s,nc World. !Broadway. 
anglrewood. lbe D C. The linton nau-
g ml. 
Please forc;ve the n.anu::-dropping, but ta 
..M.ai.ne-based b:hth lone,:;; Project musi iaJll'.5 
hav perfonn d with Lh grearn t names in 
the g;reatc t ·placcs. The " ~n LI ere. doi 
that. And on Jul : 6"", these wmne~ of Ptioe-
n:lx Magazm~· "'Jllllllpi •· a villd or B -1 Jazz 
Aeure goi g to ' it ilg.il , and bl the ffl(lf 
off the fifth Maine an Peaks lflland at 8 p.m. 
B c > 1:.u.1rseh 
Under the ~peH a h i pm emal n-piec 
all-woman ·azz band, you'll be doing more 
with .a r {¢et than lappin:g. In fa , [t rnis)n 
tak:e considerable effmt ju t to 'I in your 
seat. 
OK, o who i ~di h lon s? · famou Jazz 
singe:rf Well, not ex1,1ctly. the group named 
rorth~Pulitzer Prbewinnln no !!Its U!Il, 
nop@. O.r peril p the Fifth Circui Coun 
judge? No,. noa int -ntionaU anyway. This 
particular Edith Jone,'i is mall and furry, 
has her own\"< b page, and happens to love 
Mi es Davi Sh is a f@ur-~·e,u·oldYoli hire 
tern r owned by Alis!)n Jones, the b,u:u:l's, 
History note 
Peaks' Jove affarr 
with the theatre 
BY Kl!\. M.i\ClS.UC 
~'or well ovenoa, M'i. th q ualltyo(r 
un Peaks I and haslooen g,ready enriched by 
a hmg arid fru tful association widl me ~m-
a ive .irts - 1heatre, music, pm ruing, uJp-
lure · '1'1L1ng ~l . McCullurn's Pavill ion The-
am, ~Ue red. ·i.o b I he fi:m "mm r sto 
tlteatre in lhe Uni es ta1es, opene,d on 
P'eak in IM7. nwa:. loc.ated dmwfronl be-
tw en I.he p.resent day ha s lslan d Housc 
and the old bo,vtfo1g alJe . bu ding ait the en· 
trance m, Greem:woDd G~n. The Pavillion' 
founder. 
Alli.on, on tenor sa:x, i:s from c:w Orleans. 
, n:d had alwa,y dream. d ar still'tl,ng an akl-
omen's big baml One day, i her base~ 
menl, 1,he amt friend. Jayne Sa 'telle tbari-
tone ~ ) began tal Jl,(- and the band \' :,; 
born. While deba i:ng wha lCll call them-
sel\•es, in will.too ili d og. 
Edith Jones has vet ~o appear at a ooncen 
(although he: picture a ccnds e ery pe _or-
mru:ice), :.inre he just might ijleaJ the ijho Ii. 
In act, li1 le Edje seldom e en attends re-
hearisal · - she g,eu, oo exdte , ; butsh.e is su!l 
the.original j iw; babe. 
lhc EJP bonsr a number of awrml-win-
nhng musicia.1\5 - some 0 1f the most taJcmed 
ns ro ntail I I N ,w England, who rep-
rese11t faculty from bates, C lb , Bowdoin, 
USM, U H, &1d manr public schools. 1hey 
nre prQf o • do ·ton, mothers., artists, nd 
aetM The~· play ft:l lit> .Bim or and.' d-
coa~t mphonies.. the I", O, ~ All' Force 
and Anny Nammal G1H1rd Bands, and many 
athe r,ens®nhle-s. 
Tl;iis multi.-generational grioup rclma es 
ev~r)' ottieir Sunda}' aig..ht at various loca· 
'<io n outhe h ei nl! (ii chiding a g.irage) 
to accommodate it f!1 mbeJs wtlo h U rotn 
all vcr, ueh places as Boothbay, Ban o~. 
1i1 glllilil, Hollis, P land ... 
The Pavilion. PJ ofo cowt;eily of rhe Fifth 
Mainr,1 Regiment Mtueum 
propr:Letaf, Portland entrepnmeur Bm Mc· 
Cullum, presented enlertainm ent to 5,uh al I 
Lastes: Shakespe:areah pla , draa.1as, in i-
cals, vaudeville .uldth ev r-popularmuned 
m.onlrey aots.. Many of Lhe p1ays uured his 
Community Notes 
On Chebeague: 
Gateway of th , Gods 
ln tcmatio ahc~a; cher and b st~sening 
author FrOOd)' il\•a wm pcresem hls unique 
· ltd I cnue Gahiway of the God , at· the 
Cheheegue Public Ubtaey on July 2% al 
p.m. :Uva. autho.rofSocr.ea in the.Fieidr will 
d mons 1:rare hmv our ance&tors, who ouih 
,~ordinary ·1.e uch as S1011ehcnge, po • 
se-S.Sed a spiititual i!ecbnol.ogy that enabl.ed 
people to rea h lteightened tat . ofaware~ 
n s at sacred! i~e . ugges e<i d nation j 
no. For more imormation,and reservations, 
ca1ll tlle Chebeague Island Ubra.cy at 846-
41351 or KimTh,kh at 590· L878. 
July 4th road race 
I.h,e 2811'1 rumu l Chebeague J land ~oad 
Ilse .and fun Run will Im h eld ,on Jul 4 at 9 
a.m. lbe start and finish will b at the Cbe· · 
bea,ll,!J Islafld [ iswrkal Society at orth 
• uufSou th f QB.ds, 11HJ 1-milfi: Fun Hun. for , 
, ds Is set fot 9 am. and ls free. Ribbons will 
be award d lo all chiJd ren. Trophies wm be 
awarded to each boy and girl who come in 
fim. Regis lion for tbe Road Race js &011111 9 




Casoo Bay Island Truu;h o·i trict summ r 
mec timgs on the isl'aods are sdteduled as fol-
low; OA Pew 1st.and., the meeting will be 
heldl'ues.,July 19.at th Gommu:ni •Cc1:uer 
at 7;30 p.m. and i.s in conjunctiDn \\liU1 I.he 
monthl Peaks l tand 'etgltbortrnoo ' o-
cial1H,11 meeting. 
The mee:ting for au downbat !:stands wm 
be held on Long [ Jandl o Thurs., July 2l, at 
7p.m. at,lheffl Hall, 
amil·· Affair 
Pe;iiks lshmdart'sts arty Braun and:[arnie 
Hogaia, alon with th Ir d ugh.Ler Drusy, are 
, hm mg th ir w01 und r th · rllc"KiQ Om 
Draw, ' al the Gateway Ca'llevy a Grap,hele-
ria through theenl'.I ofJuly. ThisJselgln- "'at-
old Daisy~ first showimg of h r dtawmg o 
the compute . Man y Braun is d m1.virig ,air-
b.rush p~intings and Jamie H.ogan's wor.k i 
past,eJ on :papei;. The ga.1:lecy f locat at. l '1il 
PFebl'e Seel iln Portland and i open_Mon~ 
day lhro'IJgh Friday Cmm 7 a.m. 1to, 6 p.m, F9r 
more "nf'Ormatl n. pl e call UsaCa ton:ia 
at772p3709 . 
TEIA Scholarships 
riends ofTEl:A ,are pleased Lo aninouoce 
U1 ohioJarships to island dtUdron mr Sum-
m r 2005, Tke scholarships are for &ailing, 
Lennis, and, for I.he first 1 :itn.e this year, a kid' 
camp for younger d\il.d:ren. Sch ·hu:s,hjps me 
till .wail.iibJe_ Please cruil 1 lA at 76~5420. 
Friends ofTEIA b a -,also ~ gun a fl of 
PE\Ogrwm, or adults this summer. On July 9, 
the nst JllTQ,gr.tffl in thi.$ series, The AJ1t o:r Su-
hi aking, will be h Id tit p.m. at the T'E[A 
clulbhouse. -
Bra e you ,elves ford, e Edi.th Jon.: Pro,j ut, pla:y" g at tih Fifth Maine-on Pe 
OD )u:ly6. 
The band began :i;emears;irtg ·n MaKh 2003, 
El!i.d p riormed for the first time that August 
at the L Lawrel\cc An& Cer1ter i:n Portland •. 
tu ming away o,-er 100 people. Sinc.e !hen, 
th • ha1•,e appcai:ed on Mal.he Pu!J.Uc R ·io, 
(he V how "Uve at /olm.sorl Hall'", a tJ1e 
Auburn £lesliv.tl, Sato Grnnge. tlethet Inn. 
and many mor;, · n es. , l':dcqil ce for 
Bangor ;ymphony's Cel "tmrti<,n et the King-
(Md Fe&tivaJ.la tswruner rbeypla~'ed roan 
audi ·nee u f ove I , 000. \\.'i th Govern a r An. 
gus ing and Joan Benoit MmueJ~n in ill-
(endance, the band bmugh he house to 
th ir t ·i at 20 .Sugadoat fu.111 draiser f'Qr a 
women.'s ch. rity. Yo\l'll find · he d th Jone 
l'>roJe ct ~ Swinging int.o tlu: H'oJid!11y5" thi~ 
wi e, a ne Florence Hwmho n. Patmns 
wh did nol Uv or lod.go on ti e island ceuld 
IID:f! .a 1eam1:ma:t tQ the PaviJlion's wharf. lo, 
caced on lhe shore just below the theatre. 
;md enjoy a n1 alat i rling's Mineral ~rin 
Heuse ow the em:p.t}• lcn b ide Da\!c aml 
KimN non bome)beforea how:. 
llle be t nown of l'hc t land th .-ues. 
the Gem, ·opened in 1898 in the build-
ing th.al was o:rigi~al y th orest Clt)' run 
(mUer ·kati11g to 1i e mlliic). lt WR$ mmec2 
and op~ra:~ed by che Ca: co Bay St amboill 
Company. Patra11U [110m uptown co1,illd pu r-
chase tEc:kE:l foir 25 ~ nts thal entiirledl him 
or her to round ll'ip 1rans.por1atloa. ad,nis-
i n to h lit l;mfre and a c;ool glass onem-
onade. Sdme ohihe nation' mtJst fruno ac-
tors pctfu m~d ~l th Gem, includmg mem-
ber.. of the Ra.rrym re filfflily, lulah Bank-
E ents at TEIA 
11::lAwili be p ndng Lhe Co!Qrof Peaks 
Arc Show M 8 ancHl'. :alentctli Jmd amsts' 
work are di~played and Q'f.l'erecl fm we dur~ 
ing thi two-dayevenl. Proretrd.s. from lhi 
sale re used to und ,educatio11rnl1JlriOl!lrams 
~no schoh.trship,s. "The ,art prev;iew LS om Jul , 
8 c 6 p.m, Jlo rs ope: Jul 9 al] O .-.m. a the 
TEIA clubhouse . .For m9re infol'.moo.on. c-a.1.1 
Srepnameca tlea:t 766,2254:. 
0th r E'lA ev,enti are ruHows; thie Se-
nior Luncheon iis on July 12 .at l2i00 p ,111,; 
Schooner fair Oont'en July l6 .;it 7:30 p.m.; 
J la d Kou Tou fuly 23, at 11 o.m~ ro :Z 
p.m.; Family Night foat.ur:ing M chae! 1:raut-
man Inly 23 l ri:30 p.n1.: and th Dayburn 
Ban Juliy J at B p.m. .,.ith 5wrng dan~ les-
soqs o.Jfeted lo attendees at 7 p:m. For tur-
1.her:lnfotm.ation about an ofm e ents 
, 0111 LJan D1murnt.1fi6-23.fl l. 
Barbara Goe]man 
Music Scholarship 
l'he Pe.aks Ls!and Music Association is ac-
t.~pt1111g appHca,tio n: for the 2005 BSitba-
ra Go Jman Music SehoJarship, The S2SO 
award ·1 offeliedl rumually a11d is :named fur 
tit former isJ.ande,r and Bm.ad\\tay dart -
er who was, a found rand past p id ot o 
tlt Music Association. he schoJa:rship is 
opeil to ,any Peab I llrnd music srudem be-
t.weea me , of8 and 22 who can d mon-
stme · cnificant ubilit;y and a commi1ment 
t<I pll'Suing a1u lea ei<:.oollen~ , A lt;;Her of 
a.ppl' cation [rom he .s1udem is :required, ili!l 
!,l;~]I as a .letter of rttommendation from a 
mu le teao\1 r or a kno.vledgeable commu~ 
nity membc1. Invitadofls. to audition will b 
b ed on appllcaU01ns. pplicatio:n letters 
December aL Gorham Pe:rforml.n Ans Gen-
ter, and maybe-"Cve in Le Quinta. California 
sometim soon. 
¥ou can Fol ow Ihe band amund on llle 
web at w11vw.lE,dith ones mj ct.corn any-
t m -bmonJuly , rollow them ro45,Se -
ho vmue ac El:Ollpm. II Mother ature 
cooperntes, maybe we'll have wm dROc· 
in onrh d ck(oreveninrhestreet.O.See 
you there! 
S(XJliSOR!d by the ha Jsfnnd MusicAsso-
ciaticm·. T'1 co.s1ls$5ar1hedoor.Formorem-
formatfo,1. co lt Faith ~rkat766·5763 
head, and Rudy Vallee. One youo:g summc·r 
resid nt. got hi · l1rst ~ob lo sho b uslne · as 
anu b r uhcG{:m.:H lat rgal dlam 
moviedirectorextmordinaire Fohn Pord , 
Many ,of the act.ox: at both theatres t.a.Jed 
iri col ia.g in Tolman cighl . pn: erring th 
p.rlwlcy ruui olitude of that part ofche island 
to rhe hu tie. nd bu LI dol~·nfront. Man.y 
deve op· d a 1·0\13 tor the i land amll, .retumoo 
. "ar ruter yi;;ar. Sadl)' m Pa..-ilUon bu.i: ed 
in a major fi[e t!la took everaJ buUdin,g!J. 
ooi.11nflom In 1921. A rew years later, I.he 
Gem burned in a spootacu. ar 111ighc- ime 
fire in 1934. The lheat'les 'Ere not rebuilt 
but their lregac remains. lslande:rs have p:re-
seoted and orntnu.e to pr nt pta , recit-
al con ns:and varlf.lty howsfoHhieenj oy-
meDJ a thecom1.nunity. 
Send !JS, y,our 
community· notesl 
The Is and Ti tneS welco 1nes 
your anno,unceme:,n s of is-
1,and eveAts ,and happeni,ngs. 
Pl·easie type a short surnm.ary 
of "the event (no, rnor'e than. 
100 words long) ,nc uding the 
time, date and plac!e (includ-
~r,g street address) and c.o · -
tact person for more infor-
mation, I nformation should 
be subimttt,ed by the 15· h 
of the month bdorie the Is·-
land Times publis·hes. A1n~ 
,nouncjements can be s,ent 
to: i't im.es@n'taine.rr.com. or 
rmailed to: Ist0nd Times. 146 
ted'gewood Road. Peo.ks Is-
land, E 04108 
s oul include the stude,nt's, age, years of 
tud~ i.m;;uumen and how.d describe he 
. tud nt' exp rie 11cc and pirauons. J\p,· 
pUcams hould also state wh1 mey• ~.iu or 
n~ed llie schola:rshlp. Send applic.ations to: 
Pe land usit Assochl! · ori P.O. Box 33, 
Peaks Island, · .E 04108. AppJi.calions must 
be postmarked by lllly 2(), 2CJ05. f,or more in-
rormatio call 766-00SD. 
